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Jirn's 

by Jim Sherman 

entitled "Woman at the Wheel," 
· which the magazine has carried for 

a long time ... ever since Julie 
came out with her book by the same 
name. 

I know Julie through her work for 
Camp Oakland, Inc. She handles 
the publicity for the camp and has 
provided us with numerous pictures 
and stories to say nothing of 
several special invites. 

Through her I got to meet Kelly 
Harmon DeLorean when that was 
her last name. Just meeting 
beautiful Kelly makes me indebted 
to Julie. 

It's a great time to be a woman, 
especially if you're one of great' 
talent like Julie Candler. 

Getting my mind back to where 
women stand today ... after toast
ing Julie at the Somerset Inn last 
week she answered my question of 
"What are you doing now?" 

Mostly because she's talented, 
attractive and a woman, but partly 
because she saw the need for a book 
for women drivers, Julie is in 

Readers of Woman's Day 
magazine should recognize that 
name. She authors an article 

demand. Some day a real cure· for all types 
Two of Chrysler Corp.'s auto of cancer will be found, we sincerely 

divisions have asked her to write hope. And, with each announce
articles for their forthcoming ment that a cure has been found 
magazines copied after Ford Times. there is renewed hope for many 

General Motors asked Julie to sufferers. 
However, there must be some 

skepticism, even open pessimism at 
each announcement when there 

write a script for a movie on how to 
read an owner's manual. 

Thursday she was to fly to 
Philadelphia and do a film for 
Chevrolet on how a woman should 
go about buying a used car. 

have been so many "cures" and so 
few cured by comparison. 

How many cures have you read 
about in your lifetime? I fit hasn't always been a woman's 

world it is now. 
Even in our newspapers there are Today's housewives can choose 

more women than men. There are 6 from over 8,000 food itelljls on the 
women to 3 men writers, it's an supermarket shelves. But, if 
all-woman office staff, and six of the necessary, her family could subsist 
11 in the back shop are women. for several months on just 4 
Only in advertising sales do men foodstuffs, according to a California 
outnumber women ... that's 3-2. doctor. 

Now, if we could just get women All modern man needs to survive, 
to outnumber men in the he says, are powdered milk, cooking 
kitchen . . . oil, fortified cereals and multi-

----o vitamin tablets. 
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'66 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ale $395. 

. } . ,~ CATALINA· CCJNVERTIBLE $295. · 
~ • - •• ~ _, + ' • • • ' 

'67 ,BUICK Electra;Convertible.-a/c $395. 

· '69 SAAB $695. 

FORD l.T.D ... a/o. $~:95. 
. . . 

'69· CATALl'NA Wagon· $995.· 



Developer Jack Raisin turns over the deed to a half acre site at Cherokee 
and Algonquin to ThendaraParkHomeownersAssociation officers Don 
Shippey and Bill 'Vandermark as Supervisor Robert Vandermark 
approves. The area is intended for a park which Shippey says will be 
fitted as a playground and landscaped. · 

Don Shippey works 10 hours a day, six days a week but his green thumb 
is responsible for the transformation of this triangle at Iroquois and 
Thendara in Thendara Park. A landscaper by hobby, he's recently taken 
on the job of transforming a recently deeded area into a playground park 
at Cherokee and Algonquin. 

Fay finds temporarysancturary 
Fay Williams has found at ieast 

temporary sanctuary in Oakland 
County Hospital. 

Past SO and confused, according to 
township officials, she was abandoned 
by her family and left in a mobile home 
in Springfield Tonwship on land which 
was since· changed· hands. 

When police served -eviction papers 
recently, she had nowhere to go, no one 
to turn to. 
. Supervisor Cl~ude Trim responded. 

He called thei.!i<!J'akland County Mental 
Health· Department, Oakland County 
Social Services Department, the 

·.Oakland·. County Prn~~ecutor, and the 
: hospital. S~okesman at all four places 

said they could do nothing. 
It was only when he contacted a 

public health nurse at the Oakland 
County Health Department.•t!hat the 
wheels began to turn, Trim ~d. 

. . F.!!Y .. w~s entered in the hospit:tt for 
48-hour observation and treatment. 
Where she goes from there depends on 
what the doctors learn. 

Meantime Trim points out, the 
family is rid of her, the new landowner 
is rid of her and the township is rid of 
her. 

He told our reporter, ''I want you to 
write this story to try to make people 
realize there are others who need help. 
God put us on this earth to help each 

: other." 

Senior. citizen· village contemplated 
An idyllic picture of a community for 

people past the age of 52 was painted 
for Independence Township Planning 
Commission Thursday night by 
Michael J. Vigilant of Leisure 
Technology Corp. 

His company is now considering the 
establishment of 2,800 living units for 
senior · citizens on 624 acres in 
Independence Tonwship, possibly com
plemented by another 184 acres in 
Orion Township. Vigjlant made no 

application for rezoning, calling the 
presentation "informational only" last 
week. 

The property is located north of 
Waldon Road from Clintonville to the 
township border. It is largely zoned 
agricultural. 
. Similar to senior citizen village the 

company now has in six other states, the 
Independence development would pro
vide one-floor living for the elderly~ a 
comprehensive recreation and educa-

" 
]\Tew J~rsey senior citizen vi{lage owne(l .by/L~ik#re. Technol()i§ ·corp~ 

"provides an idyllic setting for retirees. . · ·.· · · · . · . . . . ... ·. ... , · -
. if"~A""'' !ZI. ~~ ~·· ~fi.Pt\'IV"~~Nflc'i' &Ii ~~ 
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tional program, free bus service, total 
maintenance of the property, all in a 
security-aimed controlled access. 

. · Condominiums, and possibly some 
single family homes, the condominiums 
to sell for today's market prices at 
about $35,000 each, would be built 
around a lake to be formed in the 
southeast comer of the Independence 
property. 

A nine-hole golf course is proposed 
· and -perhaps there would be some 

commercial devefopment in the future, 
said Vigilant. A theater is also included 
in the plans. 
. Vigilant told the commission the 

development, which would house no 
children younger than 18, would add 
$400,000 to school tax rolls and 
$172,000 to the township tax share. 

He said the project would have a $49 
million assessed Valuation and be built 
at a density of 4.67 or 3.67 units per 
acre. 
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Ground broken 
for branch bank 

Milo J. Cross, chairman of the 
board of Pontiac State Bank, Judy 
Swanson, E. E. Barker Jr., and 
Keith Humbert, Independence 
Township trustee, were present for 
recent groundbreaking ceremonies 
for a Pine Knob branch of Pontiac 
State Bank. The bank will be 
located on Sashabaw Road. north of 
Mayhee. 

obituaries 
Edith E. Holcomb 
.'. .. h E. Holcomb. 61, 52 North 

' • 11 11•. died July I after a short 
i!:n_:,. " retired Clarkston Post Office 
cL:->. .!1•: was a member of the 
C1 .. ~ ··. :1· · United Methodist Church. 

!-:;;·,•:i. ser\'iecs were to h(: Tuesday 
ail"1;1.hlll from Clarkston Methodist 
Church with burial 111 Lakeview 
Ct'ilH:tery. i\rra1H;emc111-, were by 
;"larpc-Gn:>cttc Funcra! Home 
SuniYin~ a1«: hci· husband. Ferris 

\'V ., wlrnm she married /\ pril lb, 1 g:i_:; in 
Pontiac: ti1rcl' dau!_(hter,. Mrs. 0\H'll 

(lnezl Smith of J\lto: Mrs. William 
(Jean) Hasl1ick 11! Bl'lf\lrci. N..i. and Mrs. 
James \Huth) 1-IL-nniµ of Ciarkston; iiv•: 
grandchildren: and a sister. Mrs. Ina 
Kent nf Elk Hapias. Mich. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

"" .. 

Officials of Pontiac State Bank have 
broken ground for a $700,000 
expansion program that includes new 
branch facilities on Sashabaw Road, 
north of Maybee. 

A second branch is planned in the 
Union-Commerce area. 

Both buildings, which are identical in 
modern design, are 2.400 square feet in 
size. They will have five teller and two 
drive-in windows with the ability to 

increase both the number of teller and 
drive-in windows as needed. 

Newmyer Contracting, lnc. has been 
employed for the construction. accord
ing to Milo J. Cross, chariman; and 
Edward E. Barker Jr., president of the 
bank. 

Assisting in the groundbreaking here 
was Judy Swanson of Clarkston High 
School and local officials. 

NOTICE 
THE NEXT REGU.LAR MEE~ING OF THE 

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF rHE CLARKSTON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE MONDAY, July 9, 
AT 8 P.M. AT THE BOARD OFFICE, 6389 
CLARKSTON ROAD. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

Right in the swim of things 
this summer. 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

You never have to get dressed up to 
come in to Pontiac State Bank. We're 
always glad to see you. But we know 
there are times when you'd rat.her not 
see us. 

You can Bank Now when your suir is 
wet and you've got sand in your shoes ... 
on Saturday or Sunday afternoon ... or 
any other time you'd rather not show 
your lovely self inside the bank. 

With Bank Now, you can make deposits 
and withdrawals (in effect, cash 
checks), transfer funds between 
accounts, pay utility bills and install
ment loans. With Bank Now, you can 
do about 80% of all your normal bank
ing any time of the day or night. The 
Bank Now machines never .£lose. 

Work days and weekends, vacation 
days and evenings out, Bank Now is 
right in the swim of things this summer. 

PA 
PONTIAC JfATE BANK 

MEMBER FDIC · 
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Tommy. · ~as alone in tlte fire swing.· I lost my 
~"P"""""~=o=~;J;tlltbl~·i:uu·:ne.~nse~uu&¥=AW~=±':·~~~·~·!MM,!,;=J.Ji1!!=·~c~kw~·~a~r~d~d~a~n~·~ti~n~·b.,··· 

brought ripples of m~ory. . . . aw~;rdly and unabie ·. tp efiher pull . 

........ 
There was no µui.gie in it. Tommy myself up- or slide OlJ.t. of the swing. . 

. had been nothillg special in my life, I yelleo for Jlelp; Tommy; on his way · 
provoking now only amusing recollec~ to the barn,. was the .only. one within . · 
tions. ' '. earshot. He came over and surveyed the 
· I was perhaps 11 and 12 the years scene, the most prominent feature i]>f: . 

. Tommy was the hired boy on my unde's whieh wa.s the fact that the tire had.· 
farm, where I spent a good share of my caught my jeans and by· belly button 
summer vacations. was exposed. · 

Tow-headed Tommy, easily given to Tommy outdid himself with this . 
blushing, was the most incredibly shy blush. He paused only briefly before ·. 
person I have ever met. He steadfastly running toward the house, shouting for 
refused. to speak when spoken to, not my aunt. 
that I ever had much reason to address I was furious that Tommy had let his · 
him. timidity stand between iny safety and a 

But bratty little Jim took it into his possible sprained back. 
head to start a romance between his After that, I became much more 
city~slicker cousin and poor Tommy. aggressive in thwarting Jim's match- . 

His .approach ·befitted a seven-year- making fun. 
old cupid. Among his techniques, for 'that was 20 years ago. 
instance, was placing my milk glass in · Now we were at a large wedding 
the· center of Tommy's plate at the reception for another cousin. 
supper table. "There's Tommy,'' Jim said, explain-

Tommy then had the choice of either ing with a straight face to my husband 
piling his food arom:id . the glass that "He and Pat once were sweethearts 
(snicker-snicker) or summoning his for a couple of summers."' 
courage and handing the glass to me, "Come off it, Jim," I said. "That's an 
face red and eyes downcast (hah-hah). old joke which both· Tommy and I 

The most memorable encounter fortunately have forgotten. He doesn't 
· Tommy and I had occurred the day I even remember rhe - he ignored me 

completely when he came in." 

Behind 
~ -0 l&. 'the . 

~~: . '"~~~·counter 
., ~: ~~--:4 From 

'. ,,~' ,~· _: .. __ Keith 
--.:-1. · .. ~. Hallman 

Bedwetting 
Bedwetting is often blamed 

on emotional problems, but 
that is seldom the case, a Wis
consin urologist said recently. 
It usually indicates a physical 
problem that can (and should) 
ba corrected, instead of ex
posing the child to threats, 
punishment or psychotherapy. 

Dr. Laszlo Kaveggia has ' 
treated · 500 such cases, and 
found psychological factors 
involved in only 18%. Much 
more common were infections, 
inflammations. strictures of 
the urinary tract and. inborn 
problems. 

An emotional basis is still 
suspected if bedwetting begins 
when the child is five or six. 
Then the difficulty may be 
triggered by the. stress of be
ginning school, or by the loss 
of a parent through death or 
divorce. · · 
. ~ If the problem is traced back 
to a physical disorder, this 
may be corrected surgically. 

· Since chiidren develop at dif
ferent .rates, doctors wait un
til a girl is three and a boy 
is 41/:z · years of age. 

It is estimated that 4 mil
lion American children are 
bedwetters, and Dr. Kaveggia 
argues that "·simple, common 
sense therapy" would help 
most of these. For example, 
he advises parents . to demand 
good pers0naJ. hygiene .to pre". 
vent 'infec.tiOn. . . 

"We suggest· no~fluid intake 

Jim would not be denied his· fun. 
(How much of the boy is still in the 
man?) 

He kept at my husband all evening, 
urging him to approach Toinmy and get 
som~ of !he deta~s p/ my ''.~rst love~~·} 

The mght ·· wore on. My· hu&l?and, 
introduced via . aunts, uncles, cousins 
and neighboring farmers to a part of my 
past with which ·· he had been 
unfamiliar, became mellower, more 
expansive. . 

By midnight, he decided that going 
over and talking to old Tommy really 
would be a pretty good idea. · ' 

He walked over to Tommy jovially, 
· presenting himself as my husband. 

And, from a safe distance, I watched 
as Tommy's face reddened. 

Bottles shed 
okayed for A & P 
The Zoning Board of Appeals for 

Independence Township has given 
Bottles for Building permission to 
construct a storage shed for glass at the 
A&P parking lot, Dixie and M-15. 

Board members voted 3-0 for 
approval, Mrs. Carolyn Place . of the 
bottles drive having. presented a letter 
from. the owner of the property in w.hich . 
he gave. his approval. . 

Restrictions requiring removal of the 
structure should the collection cease 
and reappearance before the board · 
should litter prove to be a nuisance were 
inclu_ded in the approval. 

For the 
·;.Wedd.iilg Party 

The same type of. 
rodeo you would 
see in the 
West's best 

.Adults 

·. CHAMPIONSHIP. 
. -CONTESTS 

Bareback Bronc Riding • Calf Rop• 
ing • Saddle Bronc Riding •·Steer Wrestling 
e Cowgirls Barrel Racing • Bull Riding 

:. . . . · .. : ,. .: ,_"f.ICKETS: 
=~/.,·:;•·~: SAVE UP .TO $14°0 

- · By Buying 
Your Advance Sale Tickets Now! 

., •••. ~,y "'--'9:·-ir= r.,_ 

ADVANCE SALE 
TICKET PRICES: 

Children under 
12 

$3.00 
2.00 

(at gate $4.00) 
(at gate 2.50) 

Thurs. Aug. 23 only -

Family Carload for $8.00 (NOT SOLD AT GATE) 

Buy Tickets Now at Community National Banks - Pontiac State 
Banks·1First Federal Savings & Loan 

Rodeo Dates 
August 23 through 26 -
Performances at 8 PM 

Thurs. Fri. - Sat 
2 :30- PM on Sunday1 

AT ·SPRINGFIEL.D-OAKS 
COUNTY PARK AN·.D .. 

FA1R·G.ROU·NDS. 12451 D!lvisburg 
" Andersonville Rd., 

. I ·. 

PHONE 634-9371 or 634-3552 or YMCA 335-6116 
Send in the coupon below and save by buying · 

your ADVANCE SALE TICKETS NOW! 
LONGHORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO 

DAVIS~URG, MICHIGAN AUGUST 23 • 24 • 25 - 2~, 1973 

NAM .. c.. . _ ___.,·-~--"--,----~~---~-~-___ :_PHONE NO.-----'-

ADDR~S$'-----,.,...:.;"'·,:.:·· ·~· ~-'---"~----'----'-· $3.00 Tickets -- No, Ordered--·-. between dinner and; bedtime, ·. 
arid· ~mptying. tJ:te }>ladder•. ~e~ . · 
fore going· tQ bed," .'he ·said.; 
"Also; the child .shoulff . avoid· 

. CITY· . : , •. . . . · .· ZIP CODE---- $2.00 Ti~kets. - No. Ord~red.:_-. -
· .. · 'fAMl~Y TICKETS; ·. . $8.00 FAN\l~Y Tkkets - No. Ordered_· .-· -· .. -· 

.. ·, •extensive fatigue or.~~citement . 
•. a~~r.:.di?ii)._e,r. ·.· .· :: . > < .. . · , .. 

. · .. ;~Sometimes:·l:\i¢IlcJ se<lat1ve 
. is··Jieed~;.;..,.if not' ~o~ th~ chil'd, . 
theri fot tpe~~othe;r;." • .,. 

QOOP. ON. l'HUR.SDAY ONLY • . TOTAL Afv\9UNT $ __ . _ · 



25 YEARS.AGOIN·T~E c~ARkstoN NEWS· 
··•' . . . . : July2, 1948 . . 

... ,. Fra~kie .Craven, son of Mr .. and Mrs; Robert Craven is visiting at 
the home of his grandmother. · · ·· · · · · · · 

· Thirty-five·persons attend~d the Lawson reunion held at the home 
.Pf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawson~ ·' · · 

~. '•' 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Soulby ar~ building. a home in the scho~! 
· subdivision. . · 

***** 
10 YEARS AGO IN THE 0LARKSTON NEWS 

' · .' , July4,.1963 · · . · 
.John ·Kieft left Saturday · fo attend "summer school at Harvard 

·.·. Universify. He is' the. son· of Mr. and.Mrs .. Howard Kieft. 

. Pa,mela Pretchard and Robin Swanson of the Clarkston Rollercade 
'Speed Club were presented with· trophies won at the last speed derby 
held at Mt. Morris. · ': 

· A surprise birthday and paj~ma ·p~rty was· hosted by Gaye Lynn, 
honoring Sue Hampshife'S. 16th b~rthday. 

' .. ," .. 
"If It. Fitz; . . -··· 

\ 

news. 
Another time, I ·can remember 

schoolmates traveling miles across 
the open prairie to watch the silver 

· streak which was the train carrying 
.. George .. ·and :ijl~a~etp . on a .tour of 
Canada. 

Again during the war ye.ars, there 
were midniglits· spent glued· to the 
radio to near Pdme Minister 
Winston. Ch.urchill tell. us, "Never 
have so few do!te so . much for so 
many." It wa'.s stirring, and it was 
important in our lives. ·' 
· What bound a whole . empire to 
th~ leaders of England? What made 
thehf· 1lctiviJ!~.S. i~ ~O:·: ··ii*iJ?~rtatit ~,. -to 

T.he _h.ung·ry·· chlldren 
' ' . ' . . . . 

' 

-~__,-\-~-------------------------_By Ji~ Fitzgerald 

· In your heart, you know he's 
. right. · · · · 
" -Barry Goldwater,· of ~II the 
st_ubborn · peqple~ threw in. the· 

. . towel o·n national TV the oth'er 
.day~· Aifter.·35 years of doing his . 
bit for this country, he said, he . 

'now has mornings when he' 
· doesn't see much use in getting 
out of bed. :_!.\.le ad1r-iitted ·~\{ing· · 1 

to himself: · . - · -::~ • " · 

· why should anyone· be shocked 
.that ·many .. of our· law-and~order 
politicians are lousy crooks? . ' 
· A..D d those poor kids in · 

. Vietnam :ARE our responsibility . 
They ·rwere fathtfred' .. ..:.... and 

, ... · .desertec;f:!:--:-:by··U.S; soldiers;. The 
·.'soldiers« were. there,. lonely. and 
· h u n g ry for sex, because the.y 
were draftee to Jight an:·unjust, 
immoral . war that' was none of 

.. " 
them on TV. They are living 

:u:nder'".unbelievci.bly. horrible 
c o n d i t i o n s, 'p a c k e d i n to 
orphanages or -abandoned i.n 
alleys. Th~y are·bloated "nd they 
have running spres and they sleep· 
a I ot because. ~tbey have no 
.ener:gy·. Their· eyes are sad and 
bewildered. 

There. is no· love for these 
chi Id re n. The Vietnamese are 



increased. valµations, it does not Share in 

Bus driver speaks 

., 

'1 
" DEAN L. FREEMAN, son of Mr. . ·v 

and .Mrs. Lowell L. Freeman of 9770 · · · · · · ' · ' · f;, 
Ortonville Road, has graduated at . by .the third eye. . . f 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., from the lJ .S. Air · I do not feel John Dean is tellifi.g ~~ f;: 

. Fore~ communications specialist course whole truth in his testimony befo~e',tli.e ; 
conducted ·by the Air Traini,ng Watergate . hearing comml.ttee.. ~Qr~ . 

- Command. . . .. people are going.to be hurt as l1 re~ult'of rt 

People ¢' ·c1arkston: · teletypewriter equipment used in the gomg to be some deaths connected wt~h 
1 

. 

It's time you knew some of the rotten trapsportatfo"n'sy~t~m or he would not world"wide 'Air Force communications 't · · ":.t .·· · · · • • .. ,1, 

The airman, who learned tq operate th~ ~nvestigations, ·and. I feel there ~re :~·~~ 

ways in. which yoµr school' transporta.:· ·make such . stupi~ statem~nts. . . system, is being ?-Ssigned to W,urtsmith · 
1 

·I. am vecy\~pset about th~· returnitl~ *·i. 
tion system'is<operated:·· · · · . . I ~ould li~e to know how he can sit AFB, Mich., fol! duty With a unit of the POWs, because ~:fee~ that some ~~It' 

·I was·1ited because of one accident. m.hts office and .. know what happened Strategic Air Command, America's o~erloo~~ng. thti fact.that each man~¥. !l'j$ 
People ·~n'the scene stated in wtjthig ... on a. bus. many mUes away .. · nuclear deterrent force oflong range . Jus own pmµt of no return and p~tf!.Hk 
'there was·nothing·I.could have done~ I! ~eem~.to m~ that one man makes a . b_ombers and intercontinental ballistic · Most of those .. men have· experi¢n~e<I.ifi' 
the roadjust gave way under the weight dec1s10!1 right or ~ong. . · missiles. . · som.e · .unusual type ·· torture,· . n~t ~1 

. of the~· TJ'iey took none of th,ese . There ts.no one.big.enough.to tell htm . Airman.Freeman, a 1970grad'uate of . experienc~ during the othetw:8:~S'. ';['he1~1 
.statements.into consideration. he was wrong. They Just go along for the Adelphia Academy in Holly, Mich., ·pointing oftingtirs at this la_te date ~s'a'f; 

The transportation supervisor said, ride. . _ . . . attended Union College in .Lincoln, tragedy. I feelifit continues there .'Wi~l 11~ 
"Mary fell apart· at· the scene." Mind I have tried t~ get help .fro~ agen~t~ Net,., and Andrews University in be niore murders and. suicides 'over it~ f~i 
you, lie )Vas no~ tlwre but tI,,at was his s~ch as Legal Atd, or ~IV11 Rights, Ci'?l Berrien Springs, Mich. ·. There's going to be a scandal fu the'. i[t 
only reason. for my dismissal. Liberty, Labor Relations to no avad, !Jakla.nd County Sheriff's Department,· [yJ 

· . As$istant. superintendent of school although they feel I have been wronged. Navy Operations Special Se~rind. . mvolvmg some of the deputies and ,a lli 
just went. along :with thaf 'reason and Unless I were black o~ on }Velfare· ~r Class ROBERT W. STUDEBAKER._ . w.om~n. That~ill.surprise e~errone, but IU 
made .no· judgement of hi.sown. .represent~d .by the union, they_ ~an.t. sori of Mr. and .Mrs. Enoch· H. I· Sheriff Spreen wdl not cover 't up.¥.:."! 

·The· superintendent of school. from .help. !11e .. : The fac~ that . I pay ·taxes StUdebaker of Three N: Holcomb, soon as he investigates and find!:' proof,, .. · 
his office stated the following seven doesn t mean a· thmg. . · .recently ' visited the British Virgin he ·Will relieve one aeputy ·of his jop .... ~ 
reasons: ' . The bus drivers have in the past Islands in the Caribbean. . Another wiU resign and ·a third, dear in . , 

. t,' Didn't use seat belt. seemed able to ·solve their · labor ·A former student of Garkston High Spreen's eyes, will remafo. ·on the job. " 
2. l)idn;t' use brakes. problems with their own association School, he joined the Navy in January,. Several adults and -chUdren in the 
3; • Shouldn't have gone on the and contract without the .use of a union, 1970. southwest part of the county are ·g~ing: 1 ·_ . 
. road. . ·but after.this year, I am not sure they He arrived here aboard . .this tank to contract measles this year. ·. , : ·. I 

4. Should·. have tkken command of will be able to cont,inue .in ·this manner. landing ship, which was the firsf :q.s. · ¢losing tlie Oakland C<?unty ifospi~~l. · · 
· road. I was told· I could take my case before naval vessel ever fo visit these islands. is going to be a big mistake, because it's· 

: S. Didn't shut off engine. the School Board which I intend to do, · . *** · . gofo.g to have to be opened agahr~~!i 
6. Drove into the swamp. although Dr. Greene assured me the.. Marine Lance Corporal GAI~.Y ·A; · opened in a hurry. A disease causb:ig ! · 
1; Didri't:use radio. decision will remain the same. JOYCE, son of Mr. and Mrs. William · vomiting .and qigh fever will spreOO.,,. ,, 

All this and he wai not on the scene. If he knows what the board Will say, A.- Joyce of 5607 Warbler; ·was and operating hospitals will reject the 
Dr. Greene doesn't know anything why do we neecl the school board? ·pJ'.omoted to his present rank whUe patients because of lac~ 'of.space. . 
about driving a bus or about the Mary Sweat ·serving at the U.S. Marine Corps Base Either Bob Vandermark or his 

here. brother, ·Bill, will be limping on the left 

· 'Hewitnessedaccident 
To.·whom· it ·may concern: 

Last Wednesday, May 16, I was 
riding in the back of the pickup truck 
that was passb1g the bus as it slipped 
into the swamp .on Rattalee Lake Road. 

· As•far as rm concerned, this accident 
could have happened to anyone; as 
there is a lot of new gravel with water on 
both sides of the road. There are no soft 

shoulder signs or warnings of any kind. 
In fact, as the truck, I was in, pulled 
over to the other side, it sank in about · 
four inches. · 1: 

As for the driver, I thought she k~pt 
·pretty calm and had control over the 
children. · 

William H. Boadway 

He was mowing grass. 
·To whom <it may concern; 

On May 16, · 1973, I w~ mowing the 
lawn :at 82.94 Rattal~e ·Lake Rd. About 
five p.in:<I saw ~r Clarkston school bu.s 
off the shoulder of the road with the 
right front wheel and right rear dual in 
'the water, at the edge· of the road. I ran 
down to ·help out. After the children 
and d.river (which was the iast qne pft) 

.He joined the Marine Corps in May leg. Maybe . he's stepping into a 
1972. chuckhole to hurt it. 

I . 

He was passing ~~ . 
~ 
~I 

To· Whom It May Concern: 
l was going West on Rattlee Lake 

Road. I approached a ·newly .construct
ed area and was not aware of the toad 
conditions. I met a school bus· and we 
both gave way. I almost got stuck. Due 
.to the facfof the weight of the school 
bus, it pulled her info the soft shoulder, 
which was · not noticeable. Then I 
noticed the· bus being pulled iri, by the 
soft shoulder'" I . then stopped, my 
brother and I went back to see what we 
could do. Another fellow· then came to 
the scene also .. We then proceeded to 
take the chUdren out of the bus. We.got 

~ ~f1· 
them all out safe. When they "'ere all . : . 

. out, we we~t into !11• bus ~ediately. ti, 
~h~ bus driver tned t? call m sev~ral · ~Ii 
times, but could not send. Then the · · ;H 

. other fellow tried and couldn't · g~t \H 
through; then I tried ;and got .through.· · il 
We then took evetythmg out of the bus 
and gave it to the chUdren. The . bus l 
driver tol" the. larger children ·to take _ " l' .· 
care of the smaller .children. Thell j .· 
immediately they movea up the toad,' to 
the nearest house. · 

Comlllittee report 



Brinker's 
FOR ALL ,, 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*Rain Bird Sprinklers 
" 

. *Hot Water Heaters 

*Ho.t Water Boilers 
· · * Bathroom fi·xtures 

.* FauceJ. Softeners 

· * De·-Humidifiers· 
· I * Water Pumps 

:.;~ ' ... 

*·Iron Filters 

* Dispo$als· 
. ~ . .- . . ' .. 

'ELLSWORTH. 
Scrambling for a rebound in one of last . Wednesday night's 

·Independence Township Men's Basketball League games are Haupt 
Pontiac and Town Shop team members. Hau pt, now in second place in 
the league, won the game 82-62. 

AUTO-TRAILER SALES 
6577 DIXIE 625-MoO CLARKSTON 

The Spirit 
'ofCorsaii; Want to be a pirate.? 

The Pittsburgh Pirates will conduct a any expenses incurred in connection 
tryout camp at Pontiac Friday and with the camp with the understanding 
Saturday, July 6 and 7. The camp will be that if a player is contracted to a Pirate 
at J.C. Park, and will be under the organization club, he will be reimburs
direction of Scouting Supervisor Ken· ed. his reasonable actual expenses. 
Beardslee,. assisted by.· Bob ·Rawson. ·' p. ...;..._---------., 

~l~ets-are asked to rep6rt at 10 ~tp· 

Letit 
move you~: 

.· and pe prepared to work out until .._3 
p.in. They should .be between 16 and 22 
years of age. They must furnish their 
own shoes, uniforms, . gloves and 
personal gear, with the Pirates · 
furnishing all other equipment. 

Players will also be responsible for 

Irish Setter show 
The Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission ·will pre
sent the Region II Irish Setter 

·Specialty Show and Obedieµce 
Trial at Waterford Oaks· County 
Park fi;om 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 7, 1973. 

,, There will be over 300 Irish 
Setters from throughout. the 
Midwest and Canada exhibiting 
and some of the "Top dogs" ai:e · 
expected. Anyone wishing to 
attend. is invjted. · 

.... 119' 

Eddie Albert 
m 

11The 
Heartbreak 

Kid". 
Academy Award Nominee 

Evening Shows.~ 7:30 &.9:30. 
Rat~PG· 

;'NOTICES: l\/!ori~ Ladiei{Ni.tifili1.00. 
'~wed:;sariJolri Night; au seats~;Jc. . ..... . 
·::r6µrs.'; Fa!Jlil\i. l)llgh~, Mom &'Pop $3.()() 
'·Ages 1i·1?~$1:r,lo.11nd.Kfd~·soP:.~. · i 

.. · .·. ·. i· tWlthMorrF& Poor .• . .. . . 

:· ·,.:~1r.:.~~-~iti~~~:'?~m.1e~~,zf 

i. 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 . 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

. Built QY people who take pride I 
in their work and 1>know the 
importance of good construe-\ 
tion. CORSAIR owners are out,' l 
best salesmen. Let us show you 

. how Corsair. can move you. . . 
. better ... for less. 
· Built in the Great Lakes area to.; 
take North coun•ry tempera-.· 
tures. Available now ... See me. 
Malen ·Ellsworth or call 
625-4400 for more det~ilsl 
You'll be glad you did! 

',, ...... 

~·o 
sptTng. 
. lal<e 

COUNTRY CLUB 
of CLARKSTON . 

JOIN US. FOR DINING AND DANCING. EVERY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING 

FEATURING OUR SPRING I-AKE BAND 
PUBLIC INVITED 

COCKTAILS !>:.30 to 7:30 · - 75c 
J ' - '_ . :. ' -· ·.: -. .. . · .... " . . . ' ' - '·: 

.. ~ 

...... 
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Dressage facility proposed 
A 32-acre equestrian training facility 

on Clarkston Road northeast of Pine 
. Knob Resort will be built if the 
Independence Township Board follows 
the recommendation of its planning 
commission. 

from ever becoming a public riding 
stable . 

Neighbors were present-to state their 
feelings at a publich hearing the 
commission had scheduled. Most fears 
seemed to resolve around future use of 
the property, however some indicated 

The commission Thursday night they feared loose horses destructing 
.,- re<;omm<mdedi rezoning from agricul- their property. 

ture to G-5 {~ommercial recreation) the Lackey told those assembled the 
land where David R. Lackey of Walled value of the horses ranged as high as 
Lake proposes to build a 40-stall horse $25,000 and $40,000 and that none 
barn and paddocks ~or the instruction were allowed to run loose. He said some 
·r=-d'Fe-rnrg""e""'.~=~======~~~-paddo~mb.com~e,d)uilt, __ .. - -- - -

The rezoning was recommended with 
the idea that once the new zoning 
ordinance is approved, the land could 
be classified as rural residential, and 
safeguards built in to keep the facility 

• Faithful fans at the lnd~pendence Township men's basketball games 
include Mrs. Tom Allen [right] and family of Rob White - his son 
Geoffrey and wife Nancy, holding daughter Natalie. 

SPORTS 
Go· ·~ 

Round /1f".;;::.. 
by Jerry Savoie 

Babe Ruth's birthplace is going to 
be restored as a monument. 
Baltimore is paying $60,000 in order 
to do this. One of the most 
remarkable parts of the home is the 

·-bannister of the stairway .. This is 
supported by 714 bat balusters with 
each bat commemorating a home 
run. By the time the city finishes 
with the home, it will be a real 
shrine to one of the greatest and 

· most magnetic of all baseball 
players. 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO., 64 
S. Main St., 625-2601 has one of the 
greatest stocks of insulation in the 
area. Featuring both fiberglas and 

_,<'..ellulose insulation, ·.blanket or 
blown-in type, we have our own 
experienced crew available for 
installation or we can offer expert 
advice for the do-it-yourselfer. 
Hours: 8-5:30, Mon.-Fri. 
HELPFUL HINT: Store a garden 
hose in a bushel basket: th~n you 
can carry it wherever you want with 

COME SEE THE BEST. . . 

THE VEGA 5th WHEEL 

Playground 

calendar 
Monday, July 9 

10 a.m. to noon - Athletic 
events 

Noon to 3:15 p.m. - Arts 
and crafts and games 

Special project at Anderson
ville 

Tuesday, July 10 
10 a.m. to noon - Athletic 

events 
Noon to 3:15 p.m. - Arts 

and crafts and games 
Special project at Clarkston 

Elementary 
Wednesday, July 11 

10 a.m. to noon - Athletic 
events 
Noon to 3:15 p.m - Arts and 
crafts and games 

Special project at Woodhull 
Thursday, July 12 . 

10 a.m. to noon - Athletic 
events 

Noon to 3:15 p.m. - Arts 
and crafts and games 

Special project at Bailey 
Lake 

Friday, July 13 
Theme day at Sashabaw. 

The watermelon eating contest 
originally scheduled for June 29 
has been moved to July 6. 

.. ~ ... , ,:'f. 

. ·"'s 

' 

TRAVEL 
CAMPERS 

MOTOR AND 
MINI-HOMES 

TRUCK 
CAMPERS 

but that the horses were in the main 
stalls. He said the rear of the property 
would not be developed. 

Dressage is a dance form for horses, 
with its best known practitioners the 
Austrian Lippinzaners.1 

6751 iDIXIE 
CLARKSTO-N 

•• • J. 
,· 
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Q\1.4,CITY··. 
POOL BUILDERS! ! 

FREE. PLANNING SERVICE 
All pools personally supervi5ed by North Oakland County's 

. only full time pool builder. · 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 

The rodeo clown-is a·· ight ,as. he moves in1front of the bull td 
take. his ci_ttention away . ~llen rid.er. Longhorn Rodeo,· which wiil 

Engineered Gunite Construction 
Quality Work by People Who Care 

EIGHT-YEAR LICEN.SED POOL BU . 

be aJ!pea::i.ng · u ust '3-26 at the d~kland County Youth Activities 
Center, Andersonville Road, Davisburg, uses the best clown in the ' .391-3841 business.· . 

--------~~-~------------ ~ , . EASY TERMS· BANK .. FINANCING .. Advance 
tickets 

·benefit 
the YMCA 
People purchasing l,ldvance tickets to 

. the Loretta Lynn Longhorn World . 
Championship Rodeo August 23 - 26 at 
the Oakland County Youth Activities . 
Center in Springfield Township will be 
helping to support the North Oakland 
YMCA. 

Twenty percent of advance ticke.t sale 
proceeds will be delivered to the Y, 
according to Gerry Lacey, activities 
center. director. · 

The rodeo, one of the largest 
traveling groups in the world, will be 
presenting a program of bareback 
bronco riding, bull riding, steer 
wrestling, ·calf roping, saddle bronc 
ridirig and women's barrel racing. A 
purse of.$200,000 in prize money will be 
offered. · · ·, 

Those people not purchasing tickets . 
for . themselves ai:e invited to purchase 

. $2 tickets for underprivileged yotmg
sters, Lacey said. Family tickets are 
available for $8. 

Checks and money orders are to be 
made payable tO Oakland County Parks 
and Recreation and mailed to , the 
department with the -notation, "Llmg
horn :Rodeo" at P.O. Box 146,. 
Davisburg, 48019. · 

Tickets are also on sale at 
Community National and Pontiac State 
banks, First Federal Savings and Loan, 
and Gresha's Market, 9420 Dixie -
Highway. 

POSTER BOARD - white and colors, 
felt pens, red, blue and black. Clarkston.· 
News,~ 5 S. Main St. 

Be sure_ an ·ex.pert cleans ... 
. · ·· .YOUR VALUABLE _,RAPERIES 

,, 

'. ··:-:.: :.: 
: ..... .. . .·' 

~ ... ·. . . 

• • 

OGG CLEANERS USES THE MOST APPROVED METHODS. 
TO ·CLEAN ALL TYPES 'OF DRAPERIES SAFELY .· .. 

ORIGINAL COLORS AND TEXTURES ARE CAREFULLY 
RENEWED ... STRAIGHT HEMLINES AND FINISHED 
LENGTHS GUARANTEED. 

THIS IS DRAPERY ·CLEANING AND FINISHING 

JJl~l.N· PLA~T: .. 
. ~.79 E. PIKE ST. 

.... PONTIAC. 

~, 

r 

YOU CAN TRUST I 

TRY US! 
AND.SHIRT LAUNDRY 

· >nvo· offlER .IocJ\r1:o~sro .. sERVE vou 
... '.,•. :$040:Pl~l£,HytY. ,·>· l • ~. . . _43b o~.c~Allo':LAKE RD. . 

.. ::~R~yyOftP~INs·c~.NJ~.~-;.,_: . '·PONIIACi.(,. ; '· .. 
,, ., "6 _/'~~lb.. . •. '' >(.'/,.._ ~-~:.r,,··-·,~.::;',ff;!J,t'~> 



Owner and developer Gerald Fre
Jicks: won pre-preliminary plot Rlans ... 
mpprbval for 46 lots on · 116 acres 
·between Tindall and Eaton Roads in. 
Springfield Township at the Springfield 
Township board meetitig last week. 
· Two parcels ofland are involved, one 
containing about 80 acres and almost 

·'%0 acres in the other. There is one six 
a~re 'parcel, land lock~, with only a 
60-foot easement for access. This piece 
.is in violation of the new zoning 
ordinances in Springfield Township, it 
Was determined. 
' ' Supervisor Claude Trim suggested 
:that tl;tis six-acre parcel might be used 

•. as a play area for the residents, with 
ball diamonds to be used by the Little 
Leagile. · 
: Frericks said, "At this point I would 
certainly be agreeable tQ study the park 
"idea/' . 
' The Springfield Plannjng Commis
sion had previously. approved the 
pre-preliminary plat plans. 

Fox Den· ~eanng 
delayed· a_.ID.onth 

Independence Townsh~p Zoni!lg 
Board: of Appeals -is stilt awaiting · 

.,,., information. from the Plannitlg Com
missio:n iti regard to chister housing for 
Fox Den Subdivision off Maybee Road. · 

The matter, oiiginally expected for 
consideration fast week; will not be 
heard until the material is on hand, 
perhaps by the July 10 meeting, 
according to member Jerry Powell. 

. -" 

·The 

HillC:v-'s 
... _. 

,,.:..: 

. ... t/fli 
i' 
* t::· 

?JJ 

f . . 

!>ii 
~$J::_ 

··~::~i\:: ... 

j 
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· OALITY WATER PEOPLE.· 

. • _l,D'S>VVATER·>:COND11'10NING · CO. 
·. Michiga.n''s oldest wa't~r c~nditionin;~ c6mpany . 
call: 3a3~6663 ' or t~ll-free 1~800-552-7717 
· · · · · Serving this a~a since 1931 •. - -~ .. ·-

·:=:·. 

As o_f now, 
an independen~ man • is 

Free to Save 
to 20%off 

on·all summer 
Freedom Fashions 
' . ; .. . . 

r~' ,,. ~;·~·' 

.lo I ...... _ .... 
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Ccii:pentet~ 
here· in July 

The Carpenters singing group, along 
with 15 Clarkston sixth graders, will be 
appearing July 25-29 at Pine I}.nob 
MusicAmphitheater, and not this week 
as stated iti The· Clarkston News. 

· · 2 .yo.ijtft.Fii~j·gre~: _: · 
in blke ,·collision 

- t - '.' • ; - - • ~ 

·· · Two Clarkston area teenage boys 
were listed in guarded condition Friday 
morning at St Joseph Metcy Hospital 
following ,,. what appeared to be a 
head-on collision between motorbikes 
on Allen Road. 

Tickets willbe7!._!tilable fro_!!!_ he b_9_~ 
office tb~re. and from the Fisher 
Theater in Detroit.' 

The accident occurred about 8:30 
p.m. Thursday, according to. Sheriff 
Deru!,rtment traffic records. Drivers of 
the bikes weref>atric:kE.ToHiis;lJ:---·-·--= 

Yogi Richardson [seated] and George Porritt have been peddling gym 
bag advertisements to enable the .Clarkston High School Athletic 
Boosters Club to purchase a quantity for high school athletes. · 

NOTICE 
NO SATURDAY 

Play rescheduled 
The Russell Harvey production of 

"I've Always Believed In Tomorrow" 
had been rescheduled and will be 
presented on July 26, 27 and 28 at the 
Brandon High School Auditorium. 

.The play will be the kick-off activity 
in Ortonville's "Century Plus Twenty
five" celebration, planned for the first 

·weekend of August. 

Ellis Creek Estates okayed 
Final approval was given to Al 

Valentine on his Ellis Creek Estates and 
Ellis Creek Estates No. 2 preliminary 
plot plans. 

9285 Allen Road and Steven M. 
Strzelecki, 14, 8141 Reese Road. 

Sheriff's deputies · said the impact 
occurred at the crest of the hill on Allen 
Road. 

Tax assessor . resigns 
. 

By Betty Hecker 
Ken Smith of Livingston County has 

written a letter of resignation to the 
Board of Trustees of Springfield 
Township .. 

Smith was hired in April to work with 
Supervisor Claude Trill!. as assessor. 

Smith cited personal problems and 
the rising gas prices as his reasons for 
resigning. 

The supervisor will look into the 
matter of finding a replacement. 

DRAGON /NN ExoticChineseGourmet 

Downtown Chinese/ American Cuisine 
_. ~; 'Rochester SUNDA y SPECIAL 

I ii..y DEM SUM 

~~ Chinese Sunday Dinner 
with 

~t 
- Lunch & Dinner Menu 

Complete (;airy Out Service 
Catering to Parties . Banquet facilities Available 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
121 S. Main Rochester 651-0203 

~11111111111111111 Ill II Ill I llll I llHllllll IUlllll IHI 1111111Ill1111 II I I Ilka. - , . = - -- -- -:E IT'S ---· -----------------
~ -·--------= -----------= ------------

------------------------------= --· --------------------------

PICK UP 
WEEK OF 
J-ULY 4th -' - (No Minimum Balance Required) 

Why pay for another check, deposit or 

-statement! Its all FREE at Keating-

--· -

B .· .. ~.•E· .... ·· ...... N· .. ·.·.· 
,.. ··:- . 

- ' . . ' --

---------j~ ~= 
I= ---·-.·--

-~ ----------' -ton State Bank and we provide 

·MONTHLY statements for ease in 

.. 

.... 



*** 

. . . . .. . *** 
··Jean, Wilson, secretary at Andti.rson- . 
ville School, .is picking tomatoes these 
days {rom that hydroponically grow'n 
vine we've been taking pictures of all 
spring .. 

*** 
· Well, whoever sent those pennies. a 

couple of weeks ago for ogr psychic's 
inaentification, wore baggy blue pants 
and had a headache. It might be a 
woman, and she might be expecting, · 
but whoever it is, our giver is preparing · 
to go c.amping at a deluxe spot with . 
built~in swimming pool. ; 

The penny giver has a computer 
·quick mind, but t~kes delight in 
disguising it. There's probably a stream 
with a small waterfall that flows 
through his. backyard .... and there's 

. · grea,t grandmother or a great-great. 
grandmother wliose name was Ht~idi. 

. The psychic believes that four people 
reside in the giver's hou~: .. and she'll 
still holding fast to the idea of the blue. 
truck -(but maybe just for a ride.) 

. *** 
We've $1.58 in pennies. 

*** ·. Only·one person called RoQ Bogner, 
our would-be tornado' alett man, to 
offer.services following his story in The The gasoline shortage is creeping up 
Clarkston News. With the weather on us-and promises to get more 
we've -had since the story was printed, obvious as the summer rolls along. 
seems like there might be others who ~otorists ·in, th.e area. may ~~d . ~as 

· are interested in weather watching. Call · sta!-fon a~endant~ r~~usmg to fill er . 
·him at 674-25]5: · . up and, m fact, hm1tmgthe number of 

gallons purchased. 

*** 
Ron was in Farmington on Tuesday 

when the · tornados touched down in 
Avon and Birmingham. He saw trees 
being split over there, he reports. 

*** 
Saw Godspell last Wednesday at the 

Fisher Theatre,. and late-comers 
managed to cheat me out of 20 minutes 
of the show .. Whatever happened to that 
old rule ·whereby no one was seated 
after the beginning of the play,· or until 
the act break any'Way? 

*** 

LOcally, some stations have reported 
"no problems· so far." 

Others have been limited to monthly 
allocat~ons of gasoline equal to their 
orders last year, allowing no room for 
sales expansion. 

One was told flatly, "Don't go after 
new business." 

*** 
There was a turtle that got away 

Thursday behind the Radcliffe resi
dence at 33 North Main. Fred Ellison 
described the anit~al as 15 inches in 
diameter "with a mouth this big." By 
the time the photographer got there, the 

STEAM· CARPET-CLEANl~·G· 
;})iJ IJOU t":ow lhal . · · · 

Quote:·Parents Magazine 
"85% of the dirt that accumulates in a room is concentrated 

··in the carpets and· rugs? The ·major cause of carpet wear is 
ground in dirt. n 

··now~~.· 
' .... ~ . 

) There .is !itearri. powe; extraction, a unique process.of carpet. 
. cleaning which ,extracts all dirt from the . nap' and fibers of 

your catpets and rugs., · 

WE SPl;CIALIZE· IN: Upholster1. cleaning, matting.~nd 
,. fading; burns; Stain~,.Odors, c;tf!d. loo~ seam.s . .- · ~ 

,'' ' .... · • . '1 • ~ -~ 

MEAT or H'AM LOAVES 
. ' ·· • . • 1·" ,, ~:!;"!. r • 

· s1·ss 
2 LBS. . 

TASTY BAKERY 

POTATO ROLLS 
49'¢ . 

· DOZEN 

PORRITT'S 

HALF & Hl\LF 
2·9¢· 

, ·.PINT 

' . , 



The .fq;i° ma,ps-· ·~bow the ki;d ~ and 
di~~tibutlP.fi ofvariou~~pils and provide 
infortitatfon about' their properties to a 
depth of'5 ·reef. 'Tile aerial' ·photograph 

,· '. 

The Indepcfodenc'e- Town~hip Plannihg · Coinmiss~on will 
hold a public hearing on. Jtily 12, 1973 af 7:30 p.m. ·~t the 
Township Han;· 90 North 'Main· Street, Clarkston; Michigan, 
to c·onsider the rezonfng ·of the fo'lbwing des.cdbed property 
from c:.3 ·(Highway'. Business). to R-lA. (Single Family 
Residential): -

File #1-3-042: T4N; R9E, Section 30 
·Lot 17 (08-30-202-014) 
Lot 18 (08-30-202-015) 
Lot 19 (08-30-127-001) 

· Lot 20 (08-30-126-003) 
Lot 21 (08-30-126-002) 
Lot 22 (08-30-126-001) 

Deer Lake Estates 

N 

.l • 

M 
.. · ·." ·'. •" 1· .. ·. ··-.. ··1· ·. _ ata1cye, e, run-~··. 

A target for complaints from Hi-Wood Village Subdivision re~idents is 

N0lltE 
OF p:·UBLIC HEARi.NG. 

. ..-- The Independenc~ Planning Comm~ss~on "7iJ1 hoia a 
public hearing on July 12, 1973 at 7:30 p.tn. at the Township 
cHall, 90 North M~iJl Street, Clarkston, Michigan, to consider 
the rezoning -of the following described property: 

;: 
: File' #i-3-042: 
. FROM C-3 (l:llGHW A Y BUSINESS) to 0 (Office): 

08-29-.376-001 T4N, R9E, Section 29 
Supervisor's Pta:t-No. 9, Lot 42 

~ . - . ' .. . 

FROM c~3 <H1aawAY aus1NEss)io R-1s csuR:Bl)RBAN · · 
FARMS): . . . . . 
08-30-401.:001 'NEly 300 feet nieas at tight angles from'.S-Wly 
Rl}N tine of Dixie H\Vy-of following<Je-~cribed parcel: T4N;, 
R9E, Sec 30 Part of sec, beg at pt dist N 89~26'25" W · 
16~0.~5 ft' & N 27°54'00" ·E 398.37 ft.from SE sec cor, th N-

. 27° s4'0o'.' ·E alg cen White Lake Road 2702.03 ft to qen · US-10 
Hwy, th- alg cen of Hwv N 60°28;00" ·w 1016.15 ft, - .N 
60°29'00' W 315.50 ft & N 60°40'15" W 1067."48' ft, th S 
31°41'45" W 1465.66 ft, th S 63°56'00" W 752.86 ft,. th N 
89°-17'00" w 18.38 ft, th s 00°45'50'! w 1974.92 ft~ th s 
89°38'00" E 2316.30 ft to beg, ~xc NEly 60 ft in US-10' Hw)r. 

FROM C-3 (HIGHWAY BUSINESS) to 0 (OFFICE): 
08-32-:277-014 NEly 300 ft meas-at tj.ght angles from SWly 
R/,W line of Dixie Hwy o( following describ¢.d p,arc:,el: T4N, 
R9E, Sec 32 · That part S 112· of S 112, of NE ,14 lying. Wly of 
US-10 Hwy, exc that part platted into"'Wat~rford Hill Manor 
No. 1" also exc.beg at cen of sec, th N 660 .ft;-tli'E 205.10 ft; th 
sw1y to beg. · · - · \ _ - · ,, 

' '• - ~ 



" i 
! 
j, 
•I 

: OS-29-327~009: T4N, .R9E, Sec 29 Supervisor's Plat No. 9, Lot 45 

~ · 08-29-351-001: ~4N, · R9E, Sec"29 Supervisor's Plat. No. 3, Lot 1 

08-29-351-002: T4N, R9E, Sec 29 Supervisor's Plat No. 9, Lot 44 

08-29-351-004: T4N, R9E, .Sec 29 Supervisor's Plat No. 9, Part _of Lot 43 
beg at NE lot cor, th N 57°'54'00" W 111 ft,thS'-32°06'00" W 200 ft, th S 
57°54'00" E 168.19 ft1 th Nly ·alg E lot line to ·beg. 

08-29-376-002: T4N, R9E, Sec 29 Sup~rvisor's Plat No. 9, Lot 41 

08-29~377-004:. T4N, _ R9E, Sec 29 Supe~sor's Plat No. 9, Lot 38 
. f . . • ' • 

l 
'I '.?.. · . 50°25'00" E 250. ft, th S 39°35'00" E 228.65 ft, th S 50°25'00" W 250 ft 
:~. , _,,, th beg. . · l.31 Ac 

· 08-29~453-018: · T4N, R9E, Sec 29 Part of SE% beg at most Wly cor Lot 
26 .of Supervisor's Plat 'No. 9, th N 39°35'00" ,w 22~.65 ft, th N 

r: ~ . , I 

· 08-30-176-001: NEly 300 ft meas at right angles -from SWly R/W line of 
DiXie Hwy of following described parcel: T4N, R9E, Se~ 30 Part ·of N ¥2 __ _ 
of Sec beg at pt in cen of Foster Rd dist N 89°49'45" E 1138.21 ft & N 
2833.0l ft'& S 89°i7'00" .E.18.38 ft & N 63~56'00" E 413 ft & N 

· 32?41'45" E:788.06 ftfJ:om SW s~ cor, th N 31°4r45'' E 533.34 ft, th s 
6~040'15" E.alg cen·li~e. PS-10 Hwy 437.12 ft. th S 31°41'45" W 551~39 
ff, th N 58°18'15" W 436.75 ft to beg, .exc that part in US-10 
Hwy. . 4.88 Ac . 

OS-30-276-009: T4N R9E, Sec 30 .Part ·of NE % beg at pt dist· S · 
>00°15'48" E 2673.58 ft & N 60°31'30" W 255.23 ft & N 60°28'00". W 

988.88 ft fr9m NE sec'cor, th N 60°28'00" W 27.27 ft, th N 60°29'00;' W 
222.73 ft, th N;02~07.'l0" E.374.14 ft, th s 60°29'00" E 250 ft, th s 
02°17'10" W 374.H .ft to beg. · · 1.91 Ac 

' . ' : ' . 

, ~ •· ' ·,.. : ' . ' . 
0~·30•27&.012: T4N, R9E, Sec 30 Deer Lake Heights, Lot 12 

~ -
:: I . . • ' • • .• . 

08-30-276~01.0: T4N;_ R9E, ·sec 30 Deer Lake Heights, Lot 14 
•. .. ·- _ .. :. ' . 

· .. •,' 

08~30-276-015: T4N; R9E,. Sec 30 Deer Lake Heights, Lot 9 
' . . . 

OB:-32-226-006;_ T4N, ,R9E, Sec 32 Part of NE 1h beg at pt. dist N 
0()0 52'30" W l29.73 ft._ .. & N 34°55'50'' W 1525.18 ft&·NWly alg curve 

. tdleft, ra<(4Q37.06 ft, .dist .359.84 ft & N 49°57'45" E 125 ft from E 11.. 
CQr, th alg cut:Ve to left, .rad 4162.06 ft, dist 35.82 ft, th N ~0°31'50" w 

-"365.26 ft; th N 49~28'10" ~ 100 ft, th S 40°31'50" E 402.26 ft more or. 

. 08-3~~226.-01~: T~N, ~~-1A beg at· pt dist N 
00°52'30";W 129.73 ftftom Et;.. cor, th N 34°55'SO;rW-$58.91 ft, th N 
55°04'10" E225 ft, th S 3455'50" E 226.03 ft, th S 00°52'30" E 401.78 ft 
~~ .. ~~ 

08-32-226-016: T4N, R9E,. Sec 32 Part of NE 1A. beg at pt dist N 
00°52'30" W 129.73 ft & N 34°55'50" W 1525.18 ft & Nly alg curve to 
left, rad 4037.06 ft, dist of259.84ftfromE 11.. cor, th Nly alg curve to left1 

rad 4037.06 ft. Distof100ft, th N 49°57'45" E 225.17 ft, th S 40&31'50" . 
E 171.78 ft, th s 34°S5'50" E 145.26 ft, th s 54°13'12" w 100.47 ft, th N . 
37°26'33" W 206.13 ft, th S 51°22'54" W 125.00 ft to be~ 1.03 Ac 

08-32-201-004: T4N, 'R9E, Section 32 Part of NW 11.. of NE% beg at pt 
dist N 89°51'50" E 464.36 ft & S 39°35'00" E 230 ft &·N 50°25'00" E 
150 ft&_ S 39!'35'00" E 525 ft trom N 11.. cor, th S 50°25'00" W 200 ft, th 

· SEly para to & 200:ft at a rt angle .from SWly R/W line.of Dixie Hwy to a 
... pt inter a ·line running s 51°0Z'25" w from most Nly cor of Lot 58 .. of . 

"Moon Valley Sub", th N 51°02'25". E·to said SWlyi R/W 1foe, th 
NWl}' alg sd Swty R/w·· une to beg: ·. · ... -
08-33·3q2-oo1:. -T4N, R9E, Sec-33 . Townsend:s Sub., Lot 68 exc S 25 ft. 

.08-33-302-002: T4N, R9E, Sec· 33· · Towns~n4's Sub., S 25 ft of Loi 68 
and all· of Lot 69 

08-33-302-004: T4N •. R9E, Sec· 33 TpW'tisend's Sub., Lot 71 · 

~ ,. 08-33-302-008: . T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot -75 

08-33-302-009: T4N •. R9E; Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 76 

08-33-302-010: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 77 
. I 

08~33-302-012: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 80 

08-33-356-001: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lots 105, 106, & 
· 107 exc E 30 ft of each. 

08-33-356-002: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., E 30 ft of Lots 105, 
106 and 107. 

../ . 
08-33-356-003: T4N, R9E, Sec, 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 104 

08-33~.156-004: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 103 
. I . 

08-33-356-005: T4N, R9E; Sec 33 Townsend's Sub., Lot 102 

08-33-357-004: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Waterford Sub., Lot 17 also Sly 13ft 
of Lot 18. · 

08-33-357-005: T4N, R9E, Sec 33 Waterford Sub., This part of Lot 16 
lying N of a line desc as beg i(i E line of Lot 1.6 at a pt 20; 12ft lYM.Y of SE 
~or of sd l'!t, th WJo a pt of -VV.lt11:e.'{>fLot 16 di~t 11.05ft from JVp' co~ of 
sd Lot 16. · ,. · · · ·" · ' · · · · · · · · ·· · 

" ' 



16 Thurs., Jkly5, J973 TheCltirkston(Mich.)N~s 

SOLLEY'S JULY SPECIALS · · 

UDM128F - . 

l<eLl/1.na~or 
FOOD FREEZER 

• Three refrigerated shelves f,or fastest pos- ONLY 
sible freezing • Four deep door shelves store 1 
standard size packages • Lock to p-revent theft $ 
• Defrost drain • Magnetic door gasket • 
Leveling legs. 

99aa 
OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $15995 

Heavy OulY tor 
More service · -· More Features 

·tor Yuur Money: 
• 2 Cycle Selections 
• 3 Water Temperatures 
• 11 Pound Capacity 
• Five-Way Wishing 
• Three Step Rinsing 

• Safety lid Lock 
• All Pressure Filling 

ONLY 

Get the Matching Dryer, too-Both only 
$33888 

At Solleys 
The Customer· 

!i Ki.'7f! 

' 

DELUXE TWO-DOOR s259aa 

C820 

NOW ONLY 

s199aa 
{

COLOR STYLING: Available in Classic White,) 
Antique Copper, Avocado Green and Harvest Yellow. 

Enjoy 
Thorough, 

Total 
Dishwashjng, ' 

Today! 
• Two swing arms, on11 under 

· 11pch rack. spray water 
forcefully ovar your di1hu. 

• Soft scrap disposar chops 
up .small food particl11, 
flush11 thsm eway, 1lim
in1t11 many scr11n. 

• Family-size capacity holds 
a full day's accumulation. 

• Di1p1ns11rs add d1t1ra1nt 
and rinse additivas auto· 
m1tic11ly. 

SAT. 9 to 6 ·DAILY 9 tog. ..... 

Sµnday t .:t~~5 



Pine Knob 
• • gets Wll.rn;tng 

Twelve~year-old Steve Chandler,-4431 Parnell, Wateiford Township, . the 
newest young member of the 'Pontiac Model Airplane· Club, gets some 
.tips from -ClJlb president Fred Pu$kas and his daughter Angela, 13. 

. -· . . -

By Betty Hecker 
Springfield Township Board voted 

unanimously June 27 to grant a permit 
for operation of a landfill, to be ktrown 
as L. A. Marlowe and Sons, located 
between Shindler and White Lake 
Roads in the southwest portion of the 
township. 

Two 80-acre. parcels will be used, 
starting on the eastern edge of one 
parcel. · 

Shindler Road will not be used as an 
Pine Knob Music Theatre operators also were made that the concert access road for the trucks in the landfill 

have been given their fi~st1 notice of an extended after the 11 p.m. deadline set operation. Only White Lake Road .will 
Independence Township rioise otdi- · by the theater, with the performance have an entrance. 

nance violation. ·lasting until 12:30 a.m. - . The report on the inspec#on made by 
Ordinance enforcement officer Tim- "We received repeated assurances the Springfield Township building 

othy J. Palulian· issued the· notice that this wouldn't happen again," inspector stated, "I find that the 

following the June 27 concert at the Palulian said. property has been misused and in 
theater, whfoh featured Quicksilver and The meeting was called in an attempt violation. for several years. I see no 
the Electric 'Light Orchestra. to reach . an understanding between.· . reason for the board· to deny the 

The actjon was.' prompted by several township and Pine Knob Music Theatre . permit." · . 

complaint~ •. including a call from. Rep. · qfficials. . · . ·Mel Marlowe, sp~aking before the 
Loren And~~so:fr(R-Waterford), accord- .Qne 'pr~bletn they share: _is thl!_t board,· said, ·"We made application 

ing. to To\Vil.~hip Superv.isor ·Robert .. pei:foriner_~ ''fre9uen~ly bring .~Jte.ir' o~n SQJ]le time ago .. we.. withdrew Jt until 

· Vandermark.--'·"· · · · · · · sound systei:n~.t~: V:me KnQb, f~~µhan you (the township) fi~ished_ the new 

• Vanderrhar~.all,'4::ea~ulfan monitored .. · P!ans·to write -~·standard leyt~r t~~be ordhianc~~-i~.the mastet plan. Wejtave 
the concert' withJ:a. dectbel meter and .. -g1v~n. ~~. per,f?J'.~~rs . exph\tnmg . th~ ,. topogiaphY;·nere, showing road's; _both. 
claim the soq~d Jiit•63. tir~64 deCibels. a· towi:ishtp ~:Sidmance, the P.eff.ormers access an,d egres~. We hav.e at.this point 
liaif'mile from the .. tbe'ater: respons1b1~1ty. to the co~muntty"and t~e · quite a bit of money tied up in this 

T~~. sound level limit set by the consequences !f !J:iey fad to -keep th~tr .project, over $1bO;ooo." _ 
township ordinance is 55 decibels - a sound level w1th~n the l~wfu~ range: The hours of operation will be set at 

normal conv:ersatio~ 1ev:e1 - at the , . J~e s~u~4 o~~m~nce v1ol.~ti'?n no,1ce the time ·the .permit is. issued from. the 
th~!lier's' f~jt'li~e., "' . . . . cam<f on,'.tlie. belii· ,of,: a notice issti~~l tg . ,•·· ·;. '-:. '°" '" . ' ''1 -.- ·.. '. '. : s!;.. • 
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Ne, w home offers country living_ 
~COUNTRY 
;; 
::; 

LIVING 

Mole 
problems? 

8 
c: 
:z 
-I 
::a 
-< 

Are moles making a mess of your 
lawn? The best way to get rid of them is 
to eliminate their food sourc~ 
according to John Newman, research 
technician at MSU's Department of 
Entomology. 

"Moles use gru}?s for food," says 
Newman. "If you get rid of the grubs, 
you'll get rid of the moles." 

He recommends drenching your lawn 
with chlordane and water to get rid of 
the fat, grayish-white worms that feed 
on . grass roots below the ground 

·surface. Be sure to follow the directions 
that come with the chemical. "You may 
have to make a second application to 
kill all the grubs," Newman continues, 
"but once you do, you'll eliminate the 
resident population of moles." 

Baiting and trapping are not 
generally recommended for killing 
moles, but there are some other 
methods of control. 

"Mothballs placed deep within the 

By Betty Hecker 
"Larry has always lived in town and I 

never thought I'd get him to the 
country," said JoAnn Tarp, talking 
about their move to a new home in 
Springfield Township last March. 

The wide _open spaces, and fields 
appeal to JoAnn. She likes a place 
where she ca_n __ faise G~tml!n Shepherd 
puppies _.without bothering close 

· neighbor'S: · · 

The main color theme in the large 
colonial home is a cool olive green. The 
living room, has olive sculptured carpet, 
pale green walls, olive green velvet 
drapes tied back over open ribbon 
weave sheer curtains. 

,.,,,..., .... ,··. 

The long camel color sofa is 
Mediterranean styled, as are the two 
blue/green tropical flowered print 
chairs. The wall around the fireplace is 
paneled with dark wood, and matching 

(Continued on Next Page) · 

MILLS 
SIDING ~ROOFING 

Established in Royal Oak for 35 years, now has their branch office in 
Drayton Plains. · · 

Need new siding or. roofing 
or modernization? 

Give us a call: 673-0531 or 673-0395 

426.9 Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plains 

~ob ~qite ~eal lf state 
5856 South Main Street Clarkston 625-5821 

Au Sable main stream river front lots 
tunnels will repel moles," says Only five of these beautiful lots left. All over 100 ft. frontage on river. Located on year round county road 
Newman. "And a rotating pinwheel 20 miles equidistant from Grayling, Mio, and Roscommon, Y.i mile downstream from ~cMasters Bridge. 
placed at the entrance to a tunnel will "Linger Longer Estates" is a recorded plat insured by Lawyers Title Corporation. Follow Bob White Real 
also repel them, because their ears are Estate signs from corner 1/8 mile south of McMasters Bridge. Owner on property July 7th and 8th. For 
sensitive to the constant vibrations. more information call Bob White Real Estate Inc., 625-5821. Clarkston, Michigan. 

!::~;;:;e~:~:i;::~n~~~=~~•=•••=•====•m~ii-:a-~Zi--a:~a:-ii··-i'm-i·~=-·=·-11-a:--i:il-iZl .. lii,,,....:'2N:a·!"l':a-a:~a:tt~lii.~g:i«~·'!;,:a'·.:.z··"az··a:·-::nm·~'fi:l.~CEi'.·Zl··:..11·~:a:~:a:· .. :a:~1Z1-1:1:1·;;;:-111._11:1"':a.:.?:a:;"'.a::~a:i=--a:i·a:i·-111 .. .:11~~:a:-:i:m-.1Z1":'m111.::.:.111·:dl-~':;.~.:'::~ 



Each of the. three boys in the family 
has his own room. 

(Continued from Preceding Page) Terry's room is a patriotic red, white 
and blue, with paneling on the back 

wood boxes on either side of the raised, wall in those three colors. 'Blue and 
slate hearth save trips outdoors for white twin chests, a ·red bedspread 
more wood on long winter evenings. covered with big white stars, and blue 

The formal dining room has the shag carpeting complete the color 
• green carpeting, and identical drapes. scheme. Terry had three fish, now he 

The top half of the walls are papered in has 21-in two tanks. 
_________ fue,..mellon;=anc:bbeige=,muted;=Str-ip1Gr==~~~======~=:====== 

bordered with dark woodwork. - -Randy~ favo~ite cOior is orange, so -
A small colonial table is a family his bedroom walls are painted 

heirloom, over 100 years old, and has orange ... and his carpeting is orange. 
been passed through three generations Brown spreads on the twin beds blend 
in Larry's family. in to the color scheme. His shelves are 

A large Mediterranean oval din~ng full of models he has constructed, 
table has a matching glass doored china mostly truck models. 
cabinet and hutch. Blue is Rory's favorite color. Blue 

The large country kitchen has a big and green shag carpeting, light blue 
food preparation area with lots of walls, a blue baseball print bedspread, 
countertop and cupboard space. The and colorful pennants on the wall 
floor and all the appliances are a soft accent his room. Model building is also 
avocado e:reen. his hobby, and his models are of 

The breakfast nook has bright orange warships, tanks and planes. Rory reads 
open weave drapes on the doorwall · all the materials he can find on World 
window. A bunch of bright red artificial War II. 
fruit hangs next to the door. The The dramatic master bedroom is 
decorations on the wall behind the oval decorated in red and white. The 
breakfast table are black wrought iron Mediterranean style furniture and all 
pot racks, full of bright enameled pans, the woodwork and doors are stained 
and a weather vane rooster clock. dark. Red velvet drapes with matching 

swags are vibrant against the white 
walls. 

A white fur bedspread hangs to the 
floor and to the red shag carpeting. The 

dark furniture has red: velyet ~panels 
behind the wooden grillwork: 

A single red rose in a crystal vase 
gra~es the dresser. 

Colonial home of Larry Tarp family. 

U gteane 'lteedlatt ?eeat G4tate 
,_ 6 EAST CHURC~i-REET CLARKSTON · 625-5700 

COMFORTABLE ._AND ATTRACTIVE 
RELAX AND ENJOY this home with a lovely yard with 140' 
frontage on a wide canal leading to Maceday and Lotus Lakes. 
A large living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, utility 1vu1n, 

screened porch. Clarkston Schools. 

LAKE PRIVlLEGES Excel lent cond itlon· 
IDEAL - 3 bedroom home for young family. Living room 
with dining ell, kitchen with dining area, full basement. 1 Y2 
car garage, patio, fenced backyard. Waterford Schools. 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
4 BEDROOM HOME Only 1/2 Mile from the Clarkston Golf 
Course.- This home offers aluminum siding, dining room, 
kitchen with separate laundry room, full basement. Excellent 
condition. 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 'PLEASANT! 
KEEP COOL on a spacious screened porch this summer. This 
3 bedroom bric;k home, in excellent condition, over~ooks 

Morey's Golf Course. It <?ffers :a large living room," kitchen 
with built-ins and a prick fireplace. in ;the family room. 2: car 
attached garage and a utility shed. Walled Lake-Schools. 

r<t4t .. S4i4te S• .. 
f"' •':l\.'!.>-41~.':#;:.~J.'llC:'.il\",;t•·~l' ... ~}t.i; ·<: .::--.. ·1.1,... ··~ ..... -~ ...... , ....... ' • 

'. 
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lzlkes·'·#he ceuntry---- -~ 

Boys' rooms ref{ect their tastes. 

REAL ESTATE 

39 SOUTH MAIN ST~EET CLARKSTON 

~·ob ~qite . ~eal ~state 
5856 South Main Street Clarkston 625-5821 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 

6079 Eastlawn 
Sharp, Clean, 3 bedroom- rancher over 1,000 sq. ft. of comfortable 
living. Close to Clarkston elementary on a Jarge lot in a quiet 
neighborhood. One and a half baths, carpeting, curtains, kitchen 
range. Detached 21/2 .car garage. M-15 tp Waldon, East to 
Eastlawn, turn right, follow signs to property. 

A Lady is a Lady . ·. . is a lady 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY OFF! 

·Better Maid Ltd. 
COMPlETE HOME OR APARTMENT CLEANING 

DUSTING 
DISHES 

VACUUMING 
WINDOWS 

LAUNDRY FLOOR CARE 
ALL THE TOUGH JOBS 

simply Call: 363-7170 
MAIDS TO YOUR DOOR-BONDED & INSURED-REASONABLE 

PROFESSIONALLY JRAINED 
. d . ' ... you eserve It. 



Mediterranean decor is used dramatically in the 
master bedroom. 

Business is terrific! 
. WE ARE PROUD TO BE IN CLARKSTON SERVING 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. AND SURROUNDING AREAS 
WITH ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS AND FULL 
MORTGAGE SERVICE 

LET US APPRAISE YOUR HOME- NO OBLIGATION. 

LITTLE ESTATE IN INDEPENDENCE 

Clarkston 

Nearly three landscaped acres including a spring fed pond. Re
stricted area, 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, fireplace and 
attached garage. 1-75 only a jump away. 

We Need Listings! 
We just can't help it if we sell 

' . 
everything we get our hands on .. We will be glad to 

appraise ·y()1u home ·without -obligation. 

REAL ESTATE 

39. SOUTH .MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

We at Carpenters' are very happy to be of service to your area. 
. . ~ 

Being professionally qualified, willing and.able tohandle completely . 
all your real estate needs. · 

Let us put your property on the market· today. 

Call now for your free, no obligation appraisal. 

cal I 625-5602 

A PEEK IS ALL YOU NEED 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 

"!, 

But ... take a long look at this 4 bedroo~ ranch with large . 
family room and full .. basement in one of Clarkston's-'best"'-.! 

' ' tt 
locations. . :; 

~!"- . 
:. :.: 

SNUG & COzY· ••• AND A-1 shape · · :~: 
OPEN SUNDAY 2~5 · 

. . . - . - . _.\' :\.,, :'·' . 

There's 3 bedrooms, carpeting and a basement with a. . . 
fireplace. Shady yard; Garage, it1;;Waterford Twp. Dixie Hwy. : · 
to Sashabaw, right ()11 ;Se.eden to Seebaldt, ·left to LOmley and 
right to -the.; .• pr.operty •. 

• ..-•• • .1 .. • .• 



Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

. 625-8440 682-5551 

1 ACRE IN CLARKSTON: 
UNIQUE DE~IGN 
That's just one of the plus features that you'll find after you tour 
this large rambling split level, featuring a full basement, 2 full 
baths, large brick fireplace and a huge 2112 car garage. Full price 
$31,900.00. 

GROVELAND MEADOWS 
D~n't forget to call and· htspect these super sharp homes on. 
acre. plus. lots, ranging in price from $41,000.00 to $46,900.00. 
. These homes feature unique designs ranging from split level homes 
to large rustic colo.nials. · With,such a low price these home~ woii't 
last long. · · · 

_, ... »,~ .· .. ·1i.1: <~.·.~:_·: ,..·~~~r'f~·--:· 

.. · WILL T.RADE 
Home~Built to Last by.Mastei .. Ctaft.Building Co. 

Titl~~ fosured ·by 'Burton.Absttact & Title Co. 

• . <~(!;jf~':'\":IZOA! ·,~" •;.<~.\{~ili(~t!,[;,::~;1 ·.~· .. ,·!~< ;,,, '.i{; < i;f '· 
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OLD 
1 FASHIONED 

WALLPAPERS 
LINOLEUM 
TILES 

.RAG-RUGS 
CROSS-STITCH · 
PATTERNED 

. CARPETING~~ 

Custom Floor Covering BY COUTURE 
5930 SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 625-2100 

mite ct!larkstnn Olafe 
EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

cordially invites you to 

j • NAME THE NEW ROOM! .. . ~·\ "' 

··:·[.-WE'RE HAVING A CONTEST TOGIVEA 
SPECIAL NAME TO OUR NEW ADDITION, 
DECORATED IN. A MOTIF OF THE CIVIL 
WAR ERA. 

OUR NEW 

CIVIL WAR 
ROOM CAN 
BE USED FOR 
SMALL: 
*Meetings 
*Banquets 
*Wedding 
receptions 
*Outings 
and additional 
space for your 
dining pleasure . 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner5-10 
Fri. & Sat. 6-12 midnite 

Cocktails 11 a. m. -12 a. m. 

<:., •. ~ .. , . 

MAIL IN YOUR 
ENTRY -

IF YOU WIN 
AN EVENING OF 
DINING FOR 2 

<~ON THE HOUSE! 
,~,..... 

Cocktails on 
Friday and. Saturday 
until 2 a.m. 

Your hosts 
Paul and Bess Rice 

" 



Dr. Elizabeth Waffe~ fl~ft1 ~esea~cher.a~d faculty· met.tJber at Eastern 
Michigan University, accepts a$250. check from the North Oaks Kennel 
Club through Mrs. Jane Swanson, club member. The check represents 
proceeds from the April 29 fun match conducted by the club. Dr. Waffle 
has done extensive researchjn heartwotm disease. A similar contribution 

· will be made by the club to Leader Dogs for the Blind, Rochester. 

.. 
For a dollar a week, you can reach 10,000. 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising message - -on this page. -Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

.• 

WHO-TO•CALL 

This Clarkston News professional directory· is of service 
to residents of the area andparticularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Sailboats 
: NORTH BAY SAILBOAT CO .. 
:P.O. Box362 Clarkston 48016 
.625-2078 

~---··-·-

-Photography 
!·. :sav108· studio 
: 4431 Dixie Highway 
;;· Qravton PIQin.s, J374=0413. 

Carpe<ntry 
' ' . . 

. -.• ..... 

W~ste1n.Jack 
·Jim Rayman SaddteiY 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

·Cement 

Welding 
Tom's Pmtable Welding. 
628·4134 Office 

· 628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Pharmacies 

. <' _!!~~~:~ ~~·~ 
. .·. --:~~_; · .. \< 
. . ·=·:··· ...... . 

. .. · , by' Bob ti Marvel ·wbite': . 
Th~re is a great .deal of no~talgia ·abo~t :today concerning Colonial 

America. But one must remember ·that much of the hon.sing in colonial , : . . . a . . .. .,, ~ . ., , .~ 

times was both inadequate and unsanitary. That is why we are lqcky 
today to be able to have.the best of both worlds. We have the styles of the 
early days of our country blended with .our own best modern knowledge 
of convenience, roominess, and, of course, plumbing! 

' You're sure to get results .working with the knowleqgeable sales staff 
atBOB WHITEREALESTATE, 5856.S. Main St., 625-5821. Handling 
residential and commereial property, raw acreage, and parcels of land, 
we invite you to caU us first with your listing for broad exposure, prompt 
action, and personalized service. Hours: 9-8, Mon.-Thurs.; 9-6 Fri.; 
10-4, Sat.; 2-5, Sun.; and by appointment. 

HELPFUL HINT:. Remove clutter from cellars and attics to show off 
their fuU storage value when you are getting ready to seU your house. 

-

···················-·.·.·.!······························-·-·-·····"'········--.·.·-·-·-·-·-·1.-.· ... ·•·•·•·•·•·• 

Beauty Shops 

-Pafrida's-Beaut'/Salon 
14 S. Main St. · 

.Clarkston 625-5440 .. 

Bl LLi E'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Fuel Oil 
'c1ark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Di.xie Hwy. . 
Clarkston 625-3400 

Furniture· 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Maid· Service 
Better Maid Ltd. 
Complete Home or Apt. Cleaning 
(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170 

· . Photography. 

Real Estate 
· McAnnally Real Estate 
· Ga.le McAnnally 
· 39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 6~5:500~ 

Duane HursfaJI Real Estate 
Complete Real Estate Service. 
6.E. Church Street · 
.Clarkston~625-5700. 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 
Dan·Proctor, Manager 
5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD.REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenn H~ Underwo.od, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

··soc White Real Estate 
: 5856 s. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821. 

. ' . . . • t' 

Ca.rpenter' s Rea' Estat~ ··. 
39 S; IVJain,.Clarkstqn 
625-5602 

-.-~ ... ~_ .... 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, 'Realtor 
2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-3300 

'' 

'· 
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· ttul1i£itc~ -b'ti~fs, Vd@s 
'~ 

Mary Ellen Davis, recent graduate of of Drayton Plains, Bernice .Dziduck of 
Hurley Hospital School of Nursing, Fenton, and Debbi and Mary Vallance 
became the bride of Donald Vallance of Clarkston and Pontiac. 
June. 29 ·in evening ceremoni~s at St. Michael Waffle of Albion was best 
Daniel's Church.. Rev. Fr. Francis man forJhe groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weingartz officiated before 150 guests. Willard Vallance of210 North Winding. 

The bride, daughter ~f Mr. and Mrs. Tim Davis with Rusty, Bill and"'Larry 
Francis Davis, 7153 Glenburnie, chose Vallance seated guests. . 

t=. ~=i===. a=='rtte=organza-gewn=with=flawer-ed===1Wllowing_JUll-1!_epJimLat Waterford
. overlay; She carried white sweetheart Oaks Community Center, the couple 

roses ·and yellow daisies. left for a honeymoon· in · Northern 

. Mr. and Mrs. ~;C. ;,D~~·· Coo.~ of SJiS Brd~co Dri~e have.~nnount_-'tl~the 
engagement of their daughter, Denise Dawn, to Robert Jerome Freiberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fre'iberg of 5228 Bronco Drive. Their wedding date is 
August 31. ' · 

673-22·44 
"People helping people help themselves" 

by Holly Stephens 

HOS PIT AL SUPPLIES LOAN Clo
set - independence center has available 
several items of hospital equipment for 
loan to those in need. In the closet at 
present is equipment for washing bed 
patients, several canes, etc. Anyone 
wishing to borrow these items may 
inquire at the center. 

There is a need for additional 
equipment. of t)lis nature to have 
available. If anyone has hospital 
equipment or supplies they are no 
longer using please contact a volunteer 
at independence center. The center can 
not store large items like beds, but if 
you have one to loan, please call and 
leave your name at the center. 
Somethng will be worked out. 

CENTER NEEDS: In the Odd Job 
area there have been several requests 
made at the center for mature women to 
aid the semi-invalids who live at home. 
They need help 2 - 4 hours a day with 
meal preparation, etc. Anyone interest
ed may contact a volunteer at the 
center. 

·seniors to hear 
of independence center 
Senior citizens attending the Sal

vation Army Drop-in Center at 1 p.m. 
Monday, July 9, will hear Zella Benson 
of independence center .describe the 
center's work in the community. 

Marcia Fahrner of 10 Robertson Michigan and Canada. They will be 
Court was maid of honor in mint green. making their home at 3295 Watkins ...... 
Serving as bridesmaids were Lois Davis Lake R<;>ad. · 

"Sprin~ng • · 
;;,,, up" J ogg1ng to a new tune _t'J Beu" JJe~ter 

625-5726 

Every couple weeks I mention the from his week long stay at the Michigan 
Davisburg Jogger's All American Christian Youth Camp in Attica, 
Kazoo Band, the senior citizens' group Michigan. His mother, Evelyn, said, 
that plays· their brand of music for "!?riving down the trail into the camp, 
nursing pon;tes, church groups, and we saw all the little kids sitting on their 
anyone that invites them to perform. suitcases, waiting for the parents to 
Well,. now is your chance - for the come pick them up. Well, we found 
band willbe playing at the Pontiac Mall Butch'·s suitcase, but he was off playing, 
on Friday, July 6, at 7 p.m. getting the last minute fun in before he 

Herman Jaenichen, the band percus- had to go home. He really had a good 
sionist, reports that, the gtoup has· . time for himself." 
received some music written for them And next Saturday, July 7, Butch·will 
by Bill Drollinger, a songwriter from be 9 years old. 
West Bloomfield, Michigan. Two of *** 
Drollinger's songs that the Joggers will Cathy and Jim Hubbard gave a first 
play are "Michigander" and "Joggers." birthday party for their son, Timmy. 
· **.* The Hubbards. live in Lake Orion and 

Bill Pfeiffer of Bridge Lake Road in invited about 30 friends and fam.ily, 
Springfiefd Township is home from the including Jim's_ inother, Evelyn Hub
hospital. On Tuesday, June 26, Bill bard, and Cathy's parents, George and 
underwent b~ck surgery at St. Joseph's Emma Rheindress, to help Timmy have 
Hospital in Pontiac to repair two a gotxJ birthday. 
ruptured. discs. The. surgery· was at 8 *** 
a.m. and at 8 a.m. . the following ·Raymond · L. Chenoweth, 9531 

awarded degrees and certificates at 
Ferris State College Commencement 
exercises June 10. Among those 
honored were'Hugh P. Brockman, 9533 
Pine Khob, a B.S. in advertising; 
Raymond L. Chenoweth, 9531 Whipple 
Shores Drive, A.A.S. in automotive 
service; Jerry B. Cobb, 9212 Eve,, 
A.A.S. in machine tool; Brian W. 
Hoxsie, 37 E. Washington, A.A.S. in 
technical drafting; Marvin G. Pacer, 
3663 Bird, A.A.S. in refrigeration, 
heating and air conditioning; Nancy A. 
Vollbach, 6371 Simler Drive, an A.A.S. 
in dental assisting. 

*** 
The Davisburg Joggers Senior 

Citizens will meet Saturday, July 7, for a 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rioux, at the Rioux Estate, 
9997 Davisburg Road. The potluck 
dinner is at noon. 

*** 
morning, he was walking and feeling Whipple Shores, ~ancy A. Vollbach," 
better Jhan he'd felt for six months. 6371 · Simlar Drive and Lenore D.. The Junior Baseball Fun day was 

Donna pfeiffe1:1 Bill'!! wife, reports Weaver, 8701 Thendara were ·honoted Saturday, June 30, and it was just-·that 

Davidson arranged for a dunk tank, 
using the umpires as the tank sitters. 

The umpires also had their fun when 
Davidsol'l took his turn in the tank. 

The winners· of the four bikes, 
awarded to the boys who sold the most 
Fun day tickets were: r 

Steve Davidson in the T-Ball and Pee 
Wee Division who sold 165 tickets (at $1 
each) and won a 5-speed bike. 

Gary Reed and Guy McCullum each 
won orange ·10-speed bikes for selli~ 
166 tickets and 151 tickets, respectively, 
in the Wid,get Division. 

In the Midget, Pony and Umpire 
Division, Gary Wells sold $85 in tickets 
to win another 10-speed bike. 

Congratulations, boys! 

*** 
George Bennett of Snow Apple 

· finished the spring term · at the 
University ~f Michigan last Saturday. 
He is majoring in accoun~ing and will 
be a senior next September. 

*** 
thatBill SIJ:id the ntirs~s were, pretty and ·by Ferris State College at the annual. - a fun day! . · 
thei~. hands were warm. Acade.mic Honors. Banquet recently. Foot rjlces; booth games,, hot dogs Diane Hoff of Clarkston and Laurel 
warm. ·. . . . . . . Consistent academic excellence was the ·and pop punctuated :the 30 baseball Little of Drayton .Plains have b~~ ";· . 
· Yes, ·sirl)Ie's mµ~h better!,.·,· . , .·· b~sis for invitat~on. .·. . ... ·· · gaip.~~ ,.played d;uring the da~. . . named to the Dean's List fol" the sp.J:ijig,. "L 

·'·."~.;;13µtc:11<xiif1ftr~in~oiltd::~~1s•:1\11~m~~'~i't<$~r(tk~Jlta:.7~~t~~;tea<~tutt~iJ,tS~.w#rijr~{~,,t~~c;,,~:~Yj~~;r~e~~~~fre~~ci~~~1'~~;··'"~i~~;;t4t~ii~~f~~-~!~~~~~.?.}:1.?.i,~~!: .•. ~•,i 
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.Terat2me·lting\ 
· Drayton Heights Free Methodist ; · . A .l?ike · pa~~cle af' t' p.~. Jul)'; 7 ~ill'· Church, Maybee Road and Winell; will , · 

b~hi~d. daily.' Vaca#on .··Bible ·School ·host an old fashioned ~e.nt meeting July · ·' 
begbtjiing tWo ,{litys 18:t~r · .at . Dr1;1yton · 8-15. ~. · ·· · 
Heights Free.· :t\1'¢tliodist .Church; .. ·. · The program, in cooperation With . 

Bikes will be Ji,idged on the. basis of "Key 73 Calling our ·Continent to 
deco~ations ~q.d their .promotional Christ," will feature Rev. Orestes R. 
value fot the school. Prizes will be Tessaro, an evangelist who has served 
award.ed .t6i nvo· groups: children of 3 crusades irt Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay 
through the 3rd gr,ade, and 4th through and Spain. · 
9th grades. AlLchJldren in the. area are Rev. Cla;ncy J. 'Thompson said 
invited to participate.. . · ·Sunday ser\rices wiHbe aj: 2:30 and 7:'30 

' .,., . Three Clowns will lead the parade as p.m. with weeknight meetings set for· 
it winds from the chµrch, Maybee Road 7:30 p.m. The church choir, a teen 
and Winell, down. Winell, . Heath, choir and "His Kids Band" directed by 
Frankwill, Summerhill, Pinedale, Oak Les Dietzman of Pontiac will provide 

Ralph;Clat/i//f~. and hzsf~ther, Re~~ Ralph Cla~s; iooko~ef the-grounds 
on Sq,shaba.w just north of Clarkston Road where they intend to move St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church. A picnic is jJlannedJuly 4 for the congregation 
which currently meets .on Andersonville Road just west of the Dbcie 

... 

Vista. and Pelton. . music. · · · Highway. ·. 

AREA CHURCHES,AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6024 Pine Knob Road · 
Clarkston~ Michigan 48016 

Ken Hauser 
Worship: 10:00 & 11 :OO a.m: & 6:00 p.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
. Rev. Clancy J.:Thompson 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. · 
' ·:• 

·. "~f -~ 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
'CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m. 

. " 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE ANDERSONVILLE 
9880 Ortonville Road COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 10350 Andersonville 

7:00 p.m. Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Rev. John K. Hendley Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
·. ii..=-

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTE'Rl~N 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

· Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Carpenter 
·Elementary School) 

Corner of 
. Joslyn & Flintridge 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHU'RCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
10 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oa~ Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen. Hinz 

Wed. & Sun • .Worship 7:00 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanam;in 

Workhip- 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd.· 

Father Francis ·weingartz 
. Masses: $:30 & 10:30 

THE SALVATl'ON ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Mary Aspden 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

.NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Wprship - 8:00 & 10:00 

MARANATHA BAPTISTCHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

1 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

· Robert D. Walters, Pastor 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m • 

~p,iritual _Message 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship- 11:00a.m. 

yourself; you crowned him . with to rule over His creation and use it 
glory and honor. wisely .. 

You made him ruler over all you More and m.ore people are staying 
have made; you placed him over home on the Fouth of July. Why 
all things: sheep and cattle, and fight the traffic wh~n you can look 
wild animals too; the :.bircls and ·around and find a pleasant 
the fish, and all the. creatures iri peninsula? 
the seas. Th~nk God for what w~'ve been 

. Lord, our Lord, your greatness is given. May He point us beyond· our 
seen in all the world! own selfish interests to ~e worthy of 
Though it is easy for us to take it this trust. He _has placed in our care . 

for granted, we live in a beautiful 
township. Deer, Walters, Woodhull,· 
Cranberry,· Dollar Lakes and the 
many more are GocJ's gifts to US; not.• 
only to swim ~nd boat in; but just to 
look at and relish;. the ·animals are 
near to us as well as lakes arid trees. · 

.. · , If you react nothi~g more this When I look at the sky, which you 
:.:~eek, plea~e ~~ad the 8th Psalm: . have made, at the moon and the 

I nearly broke up the other evening 
as I led a wedding · rehearsal and 
looked over ~he bride and groom's 
shoulders Ol!_t the front_ door a;tid • 
saw three rabbits cavorting around~ 
(Who needs rice?) · . · · ·. "tord·, _oµr Lord; your greatness is stars, . which you set in their 

' seen in all" the world! : places- . 
Your · praise " reaches up to .. What is _plan, that you think of him; 

the heiVSh-S.~it is sung by'-cJiitdren- .. mere man, that you care for him? 
and baoi~o-; . . ,• r et you made him inferior only to 

· We can first harid appreciate 
what the PsalniisUs talking about, 
even as we consider the gravity of 
the responsibility God has given tis: 

SPONSOR~ti .JJ"Y THES~--l.\USINESSE·s ;·:-•..if';;.,.,~·~.~;:;;~·:,:,;:,,.:.- .'_....,;l 
. .· ~· 
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5, 10· AND 25 ACRES in Clarkston, . 
Davis"urg, . H<,>lly area~.. Temis. Also 
lots. Glenwood · Real Estate Co. 
625-8122: ftt45-lc · 

1971woorn~AGO·22 feet. Very clean . SERVICES , 
loaded~· Will· take real ·estate. in trade. . WALL PAPERING, pamting, staining. 

. " ', \, ' ' \. '. 

HANDYMAN · HAYNES~ Tree . tnin· 
ming and temoval, free- estimat~s. Light 
trash hauling, short distance. moviilg. 
6g4-9285. ttt32-tfc 

. 465-4393.ttt43-3c · . Personal service." ' Bob Jensenius .. 
623-1309.tft14:trc 

FOR SALE: 14 ft Winner fibreglas <;>UR CONTAINER GROWN ~hrubs_ 
boat, Mercury outboard motQr · and can be planted .au summer wit~ no 
trailer. 625-1578 after 4 p.m,ttt42-tfc transplant shock.. Large. variety. 

Complete landscapmg service, Noel 
Room AIR-CONDITIONER 5 000 Arbor Farms, 79 Park Street (rear), 

. . . . · • • Oxford. 628-2846 ttt43-tf · 
B.T.U. in excellent working c.ondition. · · . 
Used only a sport time· and cannot be · PETS 
used in new home. Askirig $/5.00, Call · 

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Siberian 

ALL COUNTY EXCAVATING; bull
dozing and back hoe work. Finish 
grading, sewer and water. Call anytime. 
Ano job too small. 623-0811.ttt38-tfc 

(Clay-LOam) 
TOPSOIL 

Loaded and delivered· 
K. Randy Hughes 

. 673~7409 

GRASS CUTTING, bed work, trim- . 
ming; light hauling. ·call after 5:30. 
674-2584. ttt42-~2c · 

VERY RELIABLE baby sitter wou,ld 
like jo:t>. 6254583.ttt43-3c 

- 625-3717 or see af 6885 Deer Hill Drive, 
Clarkston after 5 p.m.ttf44-1 

Huskie 2 yr. old female. 625-1634. ttt43-tfc 
ttt45-1J? . 

NURSES AVAILABLE. A-1 Auburn 
Nurses Registry. Licensed ·and bonded. 
332-5492. ttt33-tfc 

SINGER DIAL~A-MATIC zig zag sewing 
machine in modem · wablut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, buttonholes, BEAUTIFUL DOGS by Bonnie7 s' 
etc. Pay of~ $54 cash or monthly Grooming. Professional quality show or 
·payments. Guaranteed. l.Jniversal Sewing, pet. No tranquilizing. All breeds. 
Center, FE 4-0905.ttt13-lc . Satisfaction guaranteed. By appointment, 

625-8594.tttll·t(c .. 
KITCHENAIDE built-in dishwasher. 
. 625-5351. ttt45-1 c NOTICE 
BABY BUGGY. Excellent condition. NEW INDOOR arena and barns. 
.$15.00. 394-031S.ttt44-2c Horses _boarded in ,box or standing 

stalls. Jump course in outdoor arena. 
For the best in horse care 'call Hill and 
Dale Riding School. 628~3007.ttt29-tfc 

POTTED ROSES just coming iMo 
bloom. Attheir best for your selectiOn. 
Ortonville Nurseries 10448 Washburn 
Rd. Ortonville. 627-2545.ttt44-3c .· AUTOMOTIVE 

. ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by. Stan 
Diskey. Customized Siding Company, 21 
years experince. Licensed. 
.625-1623.ttt 1-tfc 

GAS BARBEQUE GRILLS and lamps 
sales, installation and service. Charm
glow Dealer. Nichols Home Services, 
625-4051. ttt45-2c 

CHAIN LINK FENCE. Installed -
repaired. Fast, efficient service. Free 
estimate. 6 7 4-3961. ttt33-tfc 

KIPS PUMP SERVICE. Pumps, 
softeners, filters. Sprinkler systems. 

INSTRUCTION 
iOIN OUR 1 ·week.beginning session in 
Weste~ an4 English riding~ Interesting 
2 hour classes Mon~ay through Friday, 
Adult classes start May 14, children's 
classes June 11. Call' Hill arid Dale 
Riding School, 628-3007· for further 
information. Watch four our barrel · 
racing classes. ttt36-tfc 

CERAMIC CLASSES,· day 
evening. Monday, Wednesday 
Thursday openings. 625-2383 
625-3142.ftt39-12c 

and 
and 

or 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig zag 1967 CORVAIR: Good tires.' Runs, 673-2214.ttt41-tfc 
· sewing machine - cabinet model - $lSO. 625-4355.ttt42-Hlh 

JUNK CARS. Fre~ tow-and buy some. 

· embroiders; blind hems, buttonholes, etc. FILL DIRT DELIVERED, .Clarkston 
. 1968 model. Take on monthly payments·· CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS Village area. $1. 75 per yard in 100 yard 

682-9381. ttt 34-tfc -

or $53 cash balance. Guaranteed. 625-5 l 71 6 N. Main lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt35-tfc . . RIDING LESSONS. English and 
Western. Hill and Dale Riding School. 
1261 Brauer Rd., Oxford. 628~3007. 
ttt29-tfc 

Universal Sewing Center: FE NEW and rebuilt auto parts. 
40905.ttt13-lc Sunday 10-6 

FOR SALE: Seasoned fll'ewood. Tree 
removal, light hauling . and odd jobs .. 
625-2784.ttt4-tfc 

LAWN AND GARI)EN TRACTORS 
- for tile finest tractors', attachments 
and_ .sei;vice, JJamilton's · .. of · flhJly. 

CLOSED THURSDAY 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

9-9 : 20-tfc 

SEE ROY HASKJNS at Hat}pt Pontiac· 
for both new and used car deais:ttt50tfc 

CLU~RS,_ junkers. and old wreckers 
towed away Jree of ·charge. Call r-------...... ------_ 332-4492.ttt25~tfc· 

634-5211.ttt31 ~tfc · . 

JIM's MOSQUITO CONTROL. Licen
sed and. bonded. 673~5910.ttt43-3c 

LEE BEARDSLE;E Sand and Gravel. Also VILLAGE--.. SEWING BASKET in 
top soil, limeston~, ci;ushe~ stone and fill · Clar_kston offers basic sewing and · 
~ ir t. Rad 1 o d 1 spat che d. · stretch classes, quality.yarn and Viking 
.623-1338.ttt34-tfc sewing machines. Under new manage

ment. 625-2422.ttt25-tfc 
A~UMINUM AND VINYL siding a~d .. SUMMER. GUITAR . ....,F,_U_N_._I_n_d-iv-.id-ual 
trim: Gu~ers, roofing, etc: We .deal m a~d small group lessons at Clarkston 
quality . and ~ustomer sat1sfact1on .. In · Conservatory, 334-9662. ttt44-4c · 
the business smce 1958. An expert job ,_.;·'--'-· ------~----'------.. 
at a· reasonable price. Licensed and 
insured builder. Rudy Miller, owner .. 
363-7631. ttt40-tfc 

G.BUtL&SON 

. ;.r 



OFFICE .SPACE for rent,. 289 square •· 
feet. D~xie Hwy. · ftont!lge;,. near 
Independet)ce · Commoris. 623~7300 ·or. 
625"174;3. ttt3~ tf~ 

TYPEWRITER ribbon, addi11g machine 
tape. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

. . . . . " 
A COMPLETE G:µID.E. for every bride 
now avai}able at The Cllirkston News, 5 S. 
Mfil!l, 625•3370. . 

AGENDA . 
. iN,J?EPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING / 

Date July 3, 1973 
1. Opening statement 
2. . ~oll c.all . . 
3. ·JVl:imit~s ,of previous meeting 
4. i?fannihg Commission minutes 
5. Written communications 
6. . Old· business 

·. · 'Deliri·gu~'iif Tax~Pte"'Payroent 'Agreement With ·caurltf -
Appr6val to. Hire· - Water & Sewer Employee 
AppJ:'oval to Hire - Library Employee . · · 

· Approval· to Hire - Planning Department Secretary 
Subdivision Control Ordinance 

7. New business. 
Liquor License Request-. Rtimmiz 
Liquor License Request - Mitchell 
Lot Split-"'. Lots 25 and 26 Super. Plat of Independence Farms 
Semcog Dues 
Beacp Rental A,greement 
Board of Appeals Fee - Bottles for Building 
.Stratton Bill 

8.· Bills 
9.,. Statements by Citizens - Please rise and give your name. 
10. · Adjol,lrnment 
NOTE: . 

. 1. · . The Agenda ls.Jo be clos~d at 12:00 o'clock noon on the Friday 
precedin_g ,the. meeting. · . .. · · . . . . . 

2 .. ONLY THOSE·MATTERS. THAT ARE LISTED ON 'THE 
AGENDA. ARE. To:. BE CONSIDERED .FOR ACTION .AT THE 
MEETING. EXCEPT. SUCH ITEMS THAT MAY BE ADDED TO 
THE AGENDA BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE MEMBERS OF 

·.THE .. BOARD PRESENT. .' . . .. ~. ·. : . 

Welcome back to these friends. 
Mr .. Tagore George Phillips 

. P!it Beach William Maier · 
Jerry Rush .. :Mary Jackson 
Earle M. Davis Sr. Sheldon W. -pont 
J .. M:·Pescor. 
.William Heatley 
Ktiga Kojima 
Robert ·Banks 
Marvi~ · Barnhart· -
Max ·Fogg 

Harry Jackson 
Mr. Vigilant 
D. Goslej- ~· . 
Mi;s. Johnson · · 
FLintex Oil Co. 
Mrs. Helen Fahrner 
Hiller's Men's Store 

.. . -~ .· 
John C:: Acton 
Barnai;d Speace 
Walter F. Gr.ogan 

· Melvin Joseph · 
Frederick Munger 
Gregory Sharrow 
Charles Fearnow 
Joseph Perry 
Barton Connors 
Gladys Wells . 
Elwpod ·cohoon 
R.W: Roberts 
Jack Reedy 
Archie Patton 
Mary Hillman 
Paul R. Stoppert 
Charles Dentai 

· · Stanley Baker · 
C. Walter 
Forrest Jones 
John Studebaker 
Lowell Satterlee 
Frances Tindall 

Ronald ·Buecher 
Noel Charbaneau 
Fred Dyke· . . Darlene Senevey , 

Welcome back to our old friend,s Joseph Fritch · . William Kline 
Robert Lafoy 
Kehneth. Kay Claude Trim 
Kenneth Klumpp . ,: Mrs. R.R. Bird 
Dennis Galligan · CW. Fairse 

• -.. ~ ! · 13 '~ 

· . .-: 
Mrs. Galligan . W:.illiam Burns 
Neil Granlund · Ernest Severance Jr. 
DOuglas Griffiths Roger Monette 
Daniel Bennett Edward ·,,Boetcher. 

NOTl.CE 

Lorraine Wh.etsel 
... :Oe.~i;iis .l.\U.n~. ~ _ .. .. ., 
Billie S. Farnum & Ass0c. 

Paul Roek 
Hugh f\1. Young 
James Reinert· · 
Elizabeth Gre ory 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF . 
APPEALS will meet on July 10, ~973 at 8:30 p.m. at 90 N: 
Main St. Clarkston, Michigan, to. hear.· CASE #A-216, an 
appeal by Edward Krause for.property located at 10081 M-15, 
Part of Lot #17, Supervisor's P!at #10, Sec. 5. Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #51, Sec. 4.2, so to allow an addition 
for non-conforming use to remain. · 

Robert W: Kraud, Secretary 

NOTICE .. 
The Independence , Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet oil Ju~y 10, 1.973 at 9:00 p.m. at 90 N.· 
Main St., Clarkston, Mich.igan, to hea~ CASE #A-'}.17, an 
appeal by Sylvan Realty : for. property located at 4980 
Clintonville. ~d~,. Sectio~ 36. Applicant seeks variance from 
Ordiiian.ce #St~ Sec. 5 Para .. J, ~~~o allow more.dens.ity tha~ 
the Ordmance allows iti: ~ultiple Zoning. . 
.. · · ; ·: . ~ . ' · . - · · Robert W .. Kraud, Secre~ry · 

.~ '.: ~,•, : '\ .. . • -~ '.'"· :~·'-i., 
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Methodist 

One of the bellringers who 
performed at the program was 
Kathy Fallis. 

church 

school 

wrap-up 
Debbie Davis flashes a proud smile as she and fellow second graders 
complete their recitation of the JOOth Psalm. 

Music director Mrs. Adele Davis leads vacation church school 
participants in their rendition of "For the Beauty of the Earth" in the 
program marking the end of the two-week session at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. About 125 youngsters, three-year-olds through sixth 
graders, attended the school. 

Awaiting their cues to go onstage in "Hans Brinker and the Silver 
Skates" are vacation church school participants [from /~fr] Robin Kloc, 
Kathy Fallis and Ruth Richard. 

· Crafts t'eacher Kathy Siegle admires the cross made by one of her 
students, Carol Harris. ·' ~· 


